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The utility of this undertaking at a crifis, when the tafte for Botanical purfuits fo univerfally prevails,

will^ it is prefumed, be readily admitted by all thofe engaged In them, whether as theoriftsj coHeflors,

or cultivators. Such a work, under the immediate dire61ion of fome principal leader in the fcience,

of this country, has been a defideratum of long expe(!ilance j but either from the great expencc ne-

ceflTarily Incurred, before any adequate return could be made, or from the trouble attendant on publi-

cations, where colouring forms fo confiderable a part, as yet, every fimilar attempt has proved abortive.

The Bot. Mag. of Mr. Curtis, a w^ork of fingular merit in Its w^ay, has occafionally furnilbcd, it is

true, a few^ fpecimens of new plants^ but the greateft part, as its title-pnge indicates, confifts of thofc

well known, common plants, long cultivated in our gardens; the direft reverfe of the propofals and

intentions of the author, in the profecutlon of this. From a wilh to prevent confufion, it was a

determined principle at the outfet of the work, not to give any generic or fpecific fynonims; but to

follow the moft generally accepted names, of known and named plants, without a cavil, of our beft

Englifli botanifts, or cultivators, if no flagrant error was perceptible, according to the LInnxan fyf-

tem: being fatisfied, nothing contributed fo much to reprefs the ardour of young botanifts as the

difficulty of affixing the right name to thofe plants, which, (from a captious defire m every publiflier,

to foift in fomething of his own coinage, upon the moft trifling fuppofed ditference,) have undergone

feveral changes of title. If the plant was a certain novelty, w^ith us, to have followed the fexual

fyflem, without a fchifm^ upon that truly grand and comprchcnfive fcale of nature; when the

formation of a new genus was neceffiiry; if not, to refer it to fome one already made, if fuch was
to be found, In any orthodox author: the fpecific name to be formed from fome oppofed, leadincr

feature, in the habits of the diflferent fpecies of the genus. But although fuch were the Author's

intentions, when he entered on this bufinefs, yet, from a w^irti to oblige many of the fupporters of

the w^ork, who have fignified a wifli that fynonlms fliould be given, an alphabetical Index, with

all the various Synonims collated from the beft authorities, fliall be printed feparate for the ufe of

thofe w^ho may wifli for fuch an addition.

As a fair excufe for the Author, (who throws himfelf upon the candour of the Public,) In exte-

nuatlon of the inaccuracies which have, and wall neceflarlly occur In the profecutlon of the w^ork,

it isjuft to fay, that the difficulties to be encountered, and of which none but thofe engaged In

firailar concerns can form any adequate idea, are incalculable ^ arifing chiefly from the nature of a

monthly publication, compofed entirely of novelty, which cannot be anticipated, and of courfe, {o

very little time can be allotted for revifal or correSion. To remedy as far as poflible fuch flips, a lift

of Erratae w^ill be given, wdth the Index, at the clofe of each volume.

Knighxsekidge, 0(51. l/QQ
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ERRATA, VOL. I.

Plate 2. Springalia, Xt^^^ Sprengelia. BloC one leaf, rcz^, one petal

Peri, 4-vaivis, 4-locul. I. 5-val. 5-loc. S- V. 4 val. 4 cells, r, 5 val. 5 cells-

3. Cor. aequila, 1. ^equaVm, Emp. Sheath, r. Sheath.

7. Calyx, multifloriiim, I. mtdiiflorum.

9. Calyx, diciduis, \, deciduh, Stam. acumcnatoe, \, acumimict,

11. Sp, Ch. poft rofeis, inf. (,).

12. Ord. II. r. IV. Seeds, become, r. hecomes,

14, Emp. cup, x,JheaiTi, Poin. put (,) after beneath.

15, Standard, cut, x.cup,

20. Sem. acumenatae, 1. acnmlnaia:.

23. BIofT. after fpieadlng, put (,). No. z of Ref. put {the) before chives.

2£. Sp. Ch. pofl plen's, Inf. (,)-

Ord. II. r. IV.

50. Line 6th of Defer. leave out (not').

l-J. Ord. II. r. IV.

41. BloflT. one leaf, r. one petal; divided into fix, r. iiutlijx dhifiom

47. Stam. poft fubulata, inf. (,)v

65. Emp. fruit-ftalks, x
.
fruii-falh

67, Defer, line 2d, for makes an addition to, r. mahi one of.



PLATE I.

CORTUSA MATTHIOLI
Alpine Sanicle,

CLASS V. ORDER L

PENTJNDRU MONOGYNIJ. . Five Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx- Perlanthium quinquefidum^ perliftens;

laciniis obtufis, concavis.

Corolla. Monopetala, rotata, quinquepartita,

laciniis fub-rotundis, ad quarum bafin pro-

minent tubercula quinque.

Stamina, Filamenta quinquebrevia. Antherae

bipartitae, oblongae, eredae, exteriori parte

affixae,

PisTiLLUM. Germen ovatum. Stylus filiformis.

Stigma fimplex.

Pericarpium. Capfula ovata-oblonga^utrinque

longitudinaliter fulcata, unilocularis, apice

quinquevalvi, valvularum marginibus in-

volutis.

Semina numerofa, oblonga, fcabra.

Empalement. Cup with five divifions, perma-

nenti the fegments blunt, and concave.

Blossom, One leaf, wheel-fliaped, fivedivifions,

fegments nearly round, having five promi-

nent tubercles at their bafe.

Chives. Five iliort threads. Tips divided in

two, oblong, upright, and fixed to the

blofTom by their backs.

Pointal. Seed-bud egg-ihaped. Shaft thi*ead-

fhaped. Summit fimple.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong egg-lhaped,

channelled on each fide, of one cell, the

top has five valves, which are turned ia-

ward at their margins.

Seeds many, oblong, and rough.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Cortufa, foliis cordatis, lacinxatis, petiolatisj

calycibus corolla brevioribus.

Sanicle, with heart-fliaped jagged leaves that

have foot'ftalksj empalements Ihorter than

the bloflbms.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement, and Fruit-ftalk.

2. The Bloflbm cut, and fpread open, to expofe the fituation of the Chives
3. The Pointal, magnified.

This beautiful little herbaceous plant, a native of the Germanic Alps, was known to, and defcribed
by all the elder, as well as modern botanical theorifts; yet till this time, has there not been one good
reprefentation of it. Having been nearly loft to us for a number of years, it may be confidered as
defer\-ing a place amongft thofe plants we deem rarej as a fpecimen of fuch it has been given. It
delights much in fliade; Is perfedly hardy 5 thrives beli in a light but pure foil) as dung, or other
mixtures, are apt to rot the roots when in a ftate of inaaionj flowering in May and June, and
producing feeds. But the fureft mode of propagation is by the root, which may be divided with
fuccefs about September.
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PLATE II.

SPRINGALIA INCARNATA
Star-flowered Springalia.

CLASS XIX.

SYNGENESU MONOGAMU.
ORDER VL

Tips united. Flowers limple

GENERIC CHARACTER..
Calyx. Perianthium monophyllum, quinque-

fidum, perfiftens.

Corolla. Monopetala, quinquefida, rotata,

laciniis acumenatis.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, lineares, recepta-

culo inferta. Antherae pilofae, eredscj co-

natae In cylindrum.

risTiLLUM. Germen fupemm, turbinatum.

Stylus filiformis. Stigma obtufam.
Pekicakpium. Capfula quadrivalvis, quadri-

locularis.

SEMiNA""plunma, minima, rotunda.

Empalement. Cup one leaf, cut into five

fegments, and remaining.

Blossom, One leaf, cut into five fegments,

vvheel-ihaped, the divifions Iharp pointed.

Chives. Five threads, linear, fixed into the

receptacle. Tips hairy, upright; united

into a cylinder.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud above, turban-lhaped.

Shaft thread-fhaped. Summit blunt ended.

Seed-vessel. Capfule four valves, four cells.

Seeds many, fmall, and round.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Springalia, foHis alternis, amplexicaulibus, mu-

cronatisj coroUis fub-folitariis, incarnatis,

rigldis, micantibus.

Springalia, with alternate leaves, embracing the

Rem, and ftiarp pointed 3 bloflbms moftly

fingle, flefli- coloured, harfti, and fhining.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, (natural fize).

2. The BlolTom divided from the Empalement.
3. The Chives, Pointal, and Seed-bud, (magnified)
4. The Seed-veffel, and Pointal, (magnified).

. . _
^^ noiiana: the delicacv, bnlliancv. anH nTirr>K«r r.f :*.. ui„ir

render It particularly attraaive whllft k'
^"'^"^"^^^^^ urunancy, ana number, of its bloflbms

flower hcL of inch^TJuU^a' vi
'' ' ''""^ permanency adds greatly to its merits; the

perfeaSl1t':heIr'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
appearance .hen the feeds are

ihe hgure before us, was taken from a plant in the nurferygarden of Meffrs. Lee
and where i. hns flowe^d thefe two fucc ffiv llar^ TheZ "

.7 ,"T .u"* ^"^ ^""«'

called) are beft preferred m the ^^„h r u J'u ,
^'""^-W plants, as they are generally

n-en,; yet Its fitua,;rlil b d^^^^ bu although this is fufficiently hardy for fuch treat-

earth; continues flrenng th „1 4e112 ^ ""= "'. ^^^' ''°""""°S "=« ^ f-^^ P-'
charaaers, and habit of thl genu like almoft^lurT

''

."/ ''T^'""
'""'^ "^ ""'"S- The

.here .as a neceffity to forri a fteft getric na ^1^ i. TIZ '^''"^"''' *"'"« '"^^'^ "'"'

en.Inent Br. ,. E. S™ith, botanical ,rk,.:.T^J::,^^^-)^:^^^:^^ ''' ''''"''''

i
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PLATE III.

NEOTTIA SPECIOSA
Flejh-coloured Neottia.

CLASS XX. ORDER n.

GYNANDRIA DIANDRIA. Chives on the Pointal. Two Chives

GENERIC CHARACTEK.

Cal\'X. Spathae vagae. Spadix fimplex.

Corolla. Petala quinqne, longitudine aeqviila,

angufte-lanceolata, erefta.

Nedarium monophyllum, indlvifum, acumina-

tum, intra petala interiora pofitum, balin

Ilyli femiampleftens, eredum, fuperne pa-

tulum.

Stamina. Filamenta duo, ex limbo ftyli dorfali

orta, lanceolata. Antherse duae, lineares,
r

longae, locatse in loculum filamenti,

PisTiLLUM. Germen inferum, carvatum, ful-

cattim, inferne attenuatum. Stylus craffus,

adnatus labio fuperiori ne6larii. Stigma

obfoletpm.

Pericarpium. Capfula unilocularis, carnofa,

longiffima, trivalvis.

Semina numerofa, minutiiTima.

Empalement. Sheath fcattered. Fruit-ftalk

fimple.

Blossom. Petals five, of equal length, of a

narrow fpear-fhape, and upright.

Hon^'Cup one leaf, undivided, Iharp pointed,

placed between the two inner petals, half

embracing the bafe of tlie ihaft, upright,

fpreading at the top,

Chives, Two threads, rifmg out of the back

of the fiiaft, fpear-ihaped. Tips two, linear,

long, placed in the cells of the threads.

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath, curved, furrowed,

tapering at the bafe. Shaft thick, growing

to the upper Up of the honey-cup. Summit

indiftinft.

Seed-vessel, Capfule with one cell, flefliy,

very long, three valves.

Seeds numerou!*, very fmall.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Neottia, foliis radicalibus, undulatis^ lato-

lanceolatis, bafi attenuatis^ floribus con-

fertis, fpicatis, incarnatis, fpeciociirimi;>.

Neottia, with leaves growing from the root,

waved, of a broad fpear-lhape, tapered at

the bafe; flowers preflfed together in a

fpike, flefli-coloured, and moft beautiful.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. ABloffom, Seed-bud^ and Sheath, (natural fize).

2. The Seed-bud, and tliree Petals of the Bloffomj the two Inner cut out, to fliew the pofition

of the Honey-cup, (natural lize).
*'

3- Seed-veffel, and Honey-cup magnified; fhewing the fituation, and fhape of the Chives,
within the Honey-cup.

4. The fame magnified; Ihewing the fituation of the Pointal, at the back of the Honey-cup.

Professoe Jacquin of Vienna, having figured the Neottia in the third volume of his Colleaanea,
with juftice has determined it a new genus, and given it the name it here bears j the whole habit of
the plant being entirely diffimilar to any old genera. It certainly muft be placed fomewherc near

perfeAly This is the
only fpecies yet in England, and was introduced from the iiland of Jamaica, about tlie year 1 793, by
the Hon. Mrs. Barrington. The drawing from which the prefent figure is taken, was made (by

:rmiffion)

ifland

flourifh
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PLATE IV.

RHODODENDRON DAURICUM
Dauric Rhododendron.

CLASS X. ORDER L

DECANDRIJ MONOGYNIJ. Ten Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER, _

Calyx quinquepartitus, perfiftens.

CoKOLLA. Monopetala, rotato-infundibulifor-

mis: limbo patentcj laciniis rotundatis.

^*

Stamina. Filamenta decern, filiformia, longitu-

dine corollae, declinata. Antherae ovales.
t

PiSTiLLUM. Germen pentagoniim, retufurn.

Stylus fillformis, longltudine coroUae. Stig-

ma obtufum.

Pericarpium. Capfula ovata, quinquelocularis.

Semina numerofa, minima, lineares.

Empalement of five divifions, and remaining.

Blossom, One leaf, of a roundifh funnel-lhape:

the limb fpreadingi and its fegments

rounded

.

Chives. Ten hair-like threads, the length of

the blolTom, bent downward. Tips oval.

Pointal. Seed-bud five-fided, and dented.

Shaft thread-lhaped, the length of the

bloflbm. Summit blunt-ended.

Seed-vessel, Capfule oval, five-celled.

Seeds many, fmall, and linear.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Rhododendron, foliis glabris utrlnque nudis,

petlolis longiffimis j coroUae violaceae, foliis

ampliores, rotatae.

Rhododendron, with fmooth leaves, naked on

both fides, and long foot-ftalks; the blof-

foms light purple, larger than tlie leaves^

and wheel-lhaped.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Bloflbm, (natural fize).

2. The

3. The Seed-veffel, and Pointal, (magnified).

detached, (magnified)

Although tWs flirub has been defcribed, and is well known to botanifts, it has not, till within thefe
very few years, been feen in Great Britain. It is a perfedly hardy plant, being a native of the coaft

by Dr- P. Pallas, and figured by him in his Flora Ruflica. Mr
been conveyed to Peterfburg

to England, on his return from Ruffia. begin to appear in the month of March

be

May. As yet (from Its fcarclty) the bell method of cultivating it can

Hammerfinith

k^ f ' — ^^ Of '

made from a plant, at the nurfery of Meffrs. Lee
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PLATE V.

GLADIOLUS LONGIFLORUS
Lo7ig-fiowered Gladiolus,

CLASS in. ORDER I

TRIANDRU MONOGYNU. Three Chives. One Pointal

Calyx. Spathae bivalves.

Corolla, fexpartita, ringens, Petala oblonga,

omnia unguibus in tubum conata.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Stamii A. Filaraenta tria, fubulata, divifuris

alternis petalorum inferta. Anthers ob-
longa;.

PisTiLLUji. Germen Inferum. Stylus fimplex,
longltudine ftaminium. Stigma trifidum'
concavum

.

Pericarfium. Capfula oblonga, obtufa, tri-

locularis, trivalvis.

Semina plura, fubrotunda.

Empalement. Sheath two valves.

Blossom, cut into fix fegments, and gaping^.

Petals oblong, having all their claws con-
nefted into a tube.

Chives. Three threads, awl-fliapcd, fixed into

each alternate divifion of the petals. Tips
oblong.

PoixTAL. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft fmiple, the

length of the chives Summit divided ii>

three, and concave.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, obtufe, three

cells, three valves.

Seeds many, nearly round.

Gladiolus, follis enfiformibus, plicatis, viUofis •

corollis tubiformibus, longiffimis^ petalis
undulatis, reflexis.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus, with fword-Hiaped,, plated, hairy

leavesj blc^ifoms trumpet -fliapcd, and very
long; petals waved, and btnt back.

1

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
A BloiTom cut open, to ihew the fituation, and infertion of t'he Threads-liDS. remainino- af+o^u^j ^ bureaus,

2

Tips, remaining attached.
the Threads, and

Summit

This fpecies of Gladiolus, Cas are m^ft r.( .u s •

Table Mountain; where the roots off f.^"''"'''
'' "" "'^'''^ "^ ^^^ <^^P^ ^f Good Hope, about

the inhabiting monkies. It came t p '
/^"^^"^J^^^' ^^adiolus, &c. form a chief part of the food of

rare plants, colleaed by J Prlnde Ff fu .^i°°"°^*
"^^"3^ ""^^^^ roots and feeds of beautiful and

and fent by him to MeflVs Lee and K.n a Tr""^
""^ ^^^'^'^"' '^'^^^ °" ^" excurfion at the Cape;

reft; during which, it ftould be kept vJiA

°f Hammerfmith. Like moft bulbs, it has its period of

flowering about June, or July and nL.,.-
™"''^' ^^^t whilft growing, requires abundance?

^^na planted in ,,,. ^.^a, e^^r St?,?^,?'t "iJ^ ^.^'^^^ - " ^
may. number
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PLATE. VI.

HEMEROCALLIS C^RULEA
Blue Day Lily,

CLASS VL ORDER L

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal.

>H

GENERIC CHARACTER,
Calyx. NuUus.

CoROLLAj fexpartitaj infundibuli-campanulata.

Stamina. Filamenta fex, fubulata, longitudine

coroUae, declinata; fuperiora breviora. An-
therae oblongae, incumbentes^ affurgentes.

PisTiLLUM. Germen fulcatum^ fuperum. Stylus

filiformis, longitudine et fitu ftaminium.

Stigma obtufe-trigonum, afTurgens.

Pericarpium. Capfula trigona,trilocularis, tri-

valvis. *

Semina plurimaj fubrotunda.

Empalement, None.

Blossom, has fix fegments, of a funnel belU

iliape.

Chives. Six awLihaped threads, the length of

the bloffom, bent downwards^ the upper

ones the fliorteft. Tips oblong, fixed by their

fides, and turned up at the ends.

Pointal. Seed-bud furrowed, and above.

Shaft thread-ihaped, of the length and po-

fition of the chives. Summit bluntly three-

cornered, turned up at the point.

Seed-vessel. Capfule three-fided, three cells,

three valves.

Seeds many, nearly round.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,
Hemerocallis, foliis cordatis, petiolatis; corollls I

caerule

Day Lily, with leaves that are heart-fhaped,

and have foot-ftalks; the bloffbms blue.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Chives, and Pointal, as placed in the Bloflom
2. The Seed-bud, Shaft, and Summit.
3. A Seed of the fliape and fize when ripe.

The variety of charader exhibited in this new fpecies of Hemerocallis, fo different from Its con-
geners, m fohage, flower, and feedj would almoft induce us to think like Gaertner, a generic divifion
neceffary; if we were not withheld, by that ftrong rule of Linnaeus, (from which, it will be a leading
teature of this work, not to fwene) not to increafe the number of genera, but where abfolutely
neceffary. ^his fpecies, as well as a white variety, which has been figured by Kaempfer: and con-

Wellde

colle6ti
It is as yet cultivated as a

knowfIt'^f'W "
^\ r'" " '^' ^P""^ "^^"^^^^' P^^^-^^"S '^^ f^^ds: perhaps when better

Known, it may be found, like m^nv r.Ki'n^n. .o„^^„ -._ l .. . . ^ ^ .

parting its roots, as from the feeds.

found, like many Chinefe plants, to bear It is propagated as well by

t
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PLATE VII.

PRIMULA CORTUSOIDES
Siberia7i Pi^imrofe.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

FENTJNDRU MONOGYNIJ. Five Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Involucrum polyphyllum^ multiflori-

um, minimum. Perlanthiummonophyllum,

tubtilatumjpentagonum^quinquedentatum^

acutum, ereftum, perfillens.

Corolla. Monopetala. Tubus cylindraceus,

longitudine calycis, terminatus colo parvo

heraifphaerico. Limbus patens^ femi-quin-

quefidusj lacinils obcordatis, obtufis. Faux

pervia.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, brevifEma, intra

coUum corollae. Antheras acumenatae,

eredae, conniventes, inclufae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen globofum. Stylus filifor-

mis, longitudine calycis. Stigma globo-

fum.

Pekicakpium. Capfula teres, longitudine fere

perianthii, unilocularis, dehifcens aplce

decern dentato.

Semina numerofa, fubrotunda. Receptaculum

ovato-oblongumj liberum.

Empalement. Fence of many leaves. Including

feveral flowers, and fmalL Cup one leaf,

tubular, five-fided, five-toothed, fliarp, up-

right, and remaining.

Blossom. One petal. Tube cylindrical, the

length of the cup, terminated by a fhort

bemifpherical neck. Border fpreading, half

cut Into five divifionsj the fegments are

inverfely heart-lhaped, and blunt. Mouth

open.

Chives. Five threads, very ihort, "wltliin the

' neck of the bloflbm. Tips pointed, upright,

approaching, within the tube.

Pointal. Seed-bud globular. Shaft thread-

fhaped, the length of the cup. Summit

globular.

Seed-vessel, Capfule cylindrical, nearly as

long as the cup, of one cell, opening at

the top, with ten teeth.

Sl^ds numerous, and roundifli. Receptacle ob-

long cgg.fliapcd, and luofe.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Primula, foliis petlolatis, cordatis, fub-lobatis,

crenatisj corollis laet^ purpureis.

Prlmrofe, whofe leaves have foot-flalks, are

heart-fliaped, flightlylobed, and fcolloped;

blofforas of a bright purple.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Cnp, and Fruit-ftalk,

2, A Bloflbm cut open, to fiiew the fituation of the Chives, and its internal formation
Summit

This fpecies of rrimrofe is figured by Gmelin, in his Flora Siberica. It was in the year 179^, that

Hammerfmith
Meflrs

ade: though a
native of fo cold a clime, it feems with difficulty to endure the feverity of ours j thriving beft in a pot.
under any flight flielter, or a ver>^ dry fituation if planted out : it is incrcafed by the root, which
iliould be parted in March ^ and flowers in June, and July.
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PLATE VIII

GLADIOLUS ALATUS
Wing-flowered Gladiolus.

CLASS III. ORDER I

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spatliae bivalves.

}

Corolla, fexpartita, ringens. Petala oblonga,

omnia unguibus in tubum conata.

Stamina. Filamenta trla, fubulata, divlfuris

alternis petalorum inferta. Antherae ob-
longai.

PisTiLLUM. Germen Inferum. Stylus fimpIcK,
longitudine ftaminlum. Stigma trifidum,
concavum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga, obtufa, tri-

locularis, trivalvis.

Semina plura, fubrotunda.

Empalement. Sheath two valves.

Blossom, of iix divifions, and gaping. Petals

oblong, having their claws formed into a

tube.

Chives. Three awl-fhaped threads, fixed into

the alternate divifions of the petals. Tips

oblona^.

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft fimple, the

length of the chives. Summit cut into

three, and concave.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, blunt ended,

three cells, three valves.

Seeds many, nearly round.

Gladiolus, foliis enfiformibus, coftatis^ petalis

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

lateralibus latiflimis.

Gladiolus,' with fword-fliape, ribbed leavesj the

fide petals of the bloflbm the broadeft.

1.

of the Pointal.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
Empalement, with the Chives, detac
and apparently attached to each oth

as they

pofition

2. The Chives, Pointal, and Seed-bud
3 one of the divifaons of the Summit magnified.

rrct?Town^^"^i.°^^\'^'^°"^^'
^^ ^'^''^ "'^^^ ^^' i^ ^^^-^^^^ «ne of the moft commonnear L-apc 1 own i and, notwithftnnd,-n<T;fc .^f.._.T,„„„... ^_/ „

found

who from it- crrLt f ""'""'"f^^^"S
>ts extreme beauty, has been overlooked by moll colleaorsj

ferine from moft T.n. I il
^ ^^''"^^^^ ''^^'''^' ^"^ overmuch wet eafily deftroys it^ dif-

propagating but fio^ly by the rl^ From^tf V^'t "^T
°^ '^^^^ '^^'^"^ ^""^^'^^^

''t f
the firft cultivator- for akho!,r-; J

"^'*"^' '^'''"^"'' "^ ^^'' P^^"^, it is diflScidt to afcertain

mufl undoubtedly have come in
0.^.'-"°' 'T''

""^^^^^ '^^ ^^^'^^^^"^ ^" '^^ ^"^^^^ ^'"'^'"^''' ''

which is the rcaL we do not findttlht^^^^
'' *^^^^^"^"^ ^''''''' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^°"'"^

Plantarum, under the name uT V ^^^^''^^' ^^^ich has been done by Linnaeus, in his Species

under various fynonims Th T^ ' ^' ""'"^^ "' ^^ Plukenet, in his Phyto-graphia, and otliers

nedy's in 1796

"

^"^""^ ^^^ *^^^^ ^^oni a plant that flowered at MelTrs. Lee and Ken-
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f PLATE IX.

ATRAGENE CAPENSIS
Cape Atragene.

CLASS XIIL ORDER VIL

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA. Many Chives. Many Pointals

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx, Perianthium tetraphyllum j foUolis

ovallbus, patentibus, obtufis, diciduis.

CoaoLLA. Petala duodecim, linearla, bafi ah-

guftiflima, obtufa, patula.

Stamina. Filamenta plurima, breviffima. An-

therae oblongae, acumenatae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germina plurima oblonga. Styli

villofi , Stigmata fiinplicia, longitudine

antherarum.

Pekicarpium, Nullum.

Semina plurima, definentia in caudara pilofam.

Empalement. Cup four-leaved, which are oval,

fpreading, blunt, and deciduous.

Blossom. Petals twelve, linear, narroweft at

bafe, blunt, and fpread open.

Chives. Threads many, very Ihort. Tip§ ob-

long, pointed.

PoiNTAL. vSeed-buds numerous, oblong* Shafts

hairy. Summits fimple, the length of the

tips.

Seed-vessel. None.

Seeds many, terminating in a hairy tail.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Atragene, foliis ternatis; foliolis incifis, dentatis,

rigidisj flore Incarnato, femipleno.

fmaller

toothed the

flower fle{h-coloured, and femldouble.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Petal cat ofFclofe to the receptacle.

2. The Fruit-ftalk, Chives, and Pointals^ the Chives tlirown to one fide, to cxpofe the fituation

of the Pointals; one tip magnified.

3. A Seed of the fize when ripe.

This plant has been confidered by Burmann, Hermann, and other Cape botanifts, as an Anemone,
to which genus it certainly may as eafily be referred as Atragene: but as it has been clearly de-

fcribed by Linnaeus, under that genus, we have not'hardlnefs enough to difpute his authority. It is

(as the trivial name unplies) a native of the Cape of Good Hope, but at fome confiderable dlftance

within land
J whence it requires a dry ftove to preferve it, fuffering much from damps. It is only

MeiTrs
been

\

be the only means of propagating it: the foil it prefers is a mixture
about March, or April.
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PLATE X.

ARISTEA CYANEA
V

Blue'flowered Ariflea.

CLASS III. ORDER I

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Tliice Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx, Spathse bivalves, lacerae, perfiftentes. I

Corolla, hexapetala, oblonga, aequalia, obcor-

data, perfiftentia, patens.

Stamina. Filamenta tria, erefta, fubulata.

Antherae fub-fimplices, magnae.

PisTiLLUM. Germen inferum. Stylus fiHfor-

mis, ere£tus. Stigma trlfidura, concavum,

reflexum.

Pekicarpium, Capfula oblonga, triquetra, tri-

locularis, loculis compreffis, trivalvis.

Semina plura, compreiTa, fcabrida, fub-feml-

Empalement. Sheatli two valves, ragged, and

remaining.

Blossom, of fix petals, oblong, equal, inverfely

heart-lhaped, remaining, fpreading.

Chives. Tliree threads, upright, a^vl-lhaped.

T\p almoft finiple, and large.

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft tliread-

fliaped and ere£l. Summit cut into

circularia.

three, concave and reflected.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, three-fided,

three cells, cells conipreffed, three valves.

Seeds many, flat, rough, nearly femicircular.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ariftea, foliis enfiformibus, radicalibus; floribus

capitatis^ cyaneis.

Ariflea with fword-ftiapcd leaves growing from

the root; the flowers grow in heads, and

are of a bright blue.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
1. A Valve of the Sheath fpread open.

2. The Chives, Pointal, and Seed-budj

3. A perfeft Seed, (magnified.)

)

under
Bunnann and

Linnaeus
, as an Ixia. But although differing from Linnaeus is againft the fixed intention of this

undertaking, where there is a poffibility of avoiding it
; jet in this infiance of alteration he muft

have acquiefced, having undoubtedly never feen the plant himfelf. The bloflbm, feed-veflel, feeds,

habit, root, and growth, of the plant, fo totally differ from the charader of Ixia, &c. that we have

not hefitated, in accepting the name given it in the Hortixs Kewcnfisj where, it is faid to have been

introduced, to that colleaion, by Mr. F. Maffon in 17745 though no fpecific defcription is given of

It; from which we may conjeaure, it never flowered there. The figure here given, was taken from

Meffrs„ 4,..^. „^^^ X.UWCXCU dt lYicurs. i.ce ana iLennedy s, in 1797. The Ariftea being raUier a aei.^--

plant, reqmres an airy, warm fituation in the greenhoufe, flowering readily about the month of July,

flips.

;ufli requiring to be kept in a fmall pot, the foil a light loam. It propagates
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PLATE XL

GLADIOLUS ROSEUS
Rofe-coloured Gladiolus,

,

CLASS in. ORDER I*

TRTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER-

Calyx, Spathae bivalves.

Corolla, fcxpartita ringens. Petala oblonga,

omnia ux^guibus in tubum conata.

Stamina. Filamcnta tria, fubulata, divifurls

alternis petalorura inferta. Antherae ob-

PisTiLLUM. Germen inferum. Stylus /implex,

longitmllne ftaminium. Stigma trifidum,

conca\-um.

PcRiCARPiuM. Capfula oblonga^ obtufa, trilo-

cularis, trivalvis.

Semika plura^ fubrotunda.

Empalement Sheath tviro valves-

Blossom, of fix divifions, and gaping. Petals

oblong, having their claws formed into a

tube.

Chives. Three awl-fliaped threads fixed into

the alternate divifions of the petals. Tips

oblong. ,
'

Pointal. Seed-bud beneatlu Shaft fimple,

the length of the chives. Summit cut into

three, and concave.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, blunt-ended,

three cells, three valves.

Seeds many, nearly round.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus, follis lanceolatis, tortis, nibromargi-
natis, pnbefcentibusj floribus rofeis odora-

tifiimis.

Gladiolus, with fpear-lliaped leaves, twifled,

red-edged, and downy ; bloflbms rofe co-

lour, and fweet fcented.

REFERENCE TO THE PLAT^.
1. The two Valves of the Sheath.

2. A Flower cut open, to expofe the infertion of the Threads, the Threads, and Tips renjalning

attached

3.

4.

Sced-bud, Shaft, and Summit
Seed

This moft beautiful

WTis feen firft to blow here, in the colleaion of J. Ord, Efq. Purfer's-crofs, Fulham ; but has fince, re-

peatedly, at the nurfery, Hammerimith, from whence this figure was taken. Profeflbr Jacquin has

figured tlm plant in his laft Fafciculus; but, undoubtedly, from a dried fpeclmen, as his figure gives

no idea of the briliiancv of thia ilpi;<ri,fA,i ^i„^* tv. *• , . „ , , , .. *»,„ finmi-

beauty of

fingu-

and kept dry till Odober
foon as the ftem beg

^ %' I about

To prefervethc

en from the pot,

lbs. Itincreafe*
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PLATE XII.

GERANIUM GRANDIFLOPiUM
Largeji flowered Crane's-bill

CLASS XYI ORDER II

MONODELPHIJ DECANDRIJ Threads united. Ten Chi\

GENERIC CHAKACTER.

Calyx. Perianthium pentaphyllum: foliolis

ovatisj acutis, concavis, perfiftentibus.

I

Corolla. Petala quirique, obcordata, feu

ovata, patentia, magn^.

Stamixa. Filamenta decern, fabulata, corolla

brevlora. Antherae oblongae, verfatiles.

Pistil roflra

turn

perfiftens. Stigmata qiiinque, reflexa.

Pericakpium nuUuii^ Frudus pentacoccuSj

roftratus,

Semina folitaria, reniformia, faepe arillata

;

Arlfta longiffima, demum fpirali.

Empalement. Cup five leaves: leaves egg-

Ihapedj fharp pointed, concave; and per-

manent.

Blossom. Five petals, inverfely heart -fliaped,

or egg fiiaped, fpreading, and large.

Chives, Ten threads, awl-fliaped and Sorter

than the bloflbm. Tips oblong, eafily turn-

ed round.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud five-angled, and beaked.

Shaft awl-fliaped, longer than the chives

and remaining. Five reflexed fummits.

Seed-vessel none. Fruit five dry berries.

beaked.

kidney

with a dry hufky coat, and a very long

awn^ which become fpiral.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Geranium, calycibus monophyllls, foliis quin-

que-lobis, glabris, dentatis) floribus am-
pliflimis, fub-albidis.

Geranium

lobed, fmooth, and toothed} the flowers

very large, nearly wliite.

1.

2.

3.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
The Empalement cut open, to iliew its tubular flruaure.
The Chives, and Pointal, as placed in the flower, (natural fize.)

The Shaft, Summits, and Seed-bud, (magnified.)

a mix-

r

- , , .
-' -o us, from the Cape of Good Hope, tliis flands

fingularly pre-eminent, ^vhether for delicacy of foliage, or beauty of flower, of whicli, the moft
fimQied draumg would com-ey but a faint idea. The figiire before its, was taken from a plant in the
valuable eoleftion of G.Hibbert, Efq. Claphamj from whom we uliderfland, that it was fent In I7g4

rt t^^ ^'^'°' ^^ ^''''' ^^ ^'- ^- ^^^^°"- "^^^ ^^^P t^^is P^^'^t in a flourifhing condition, it

mould be keptm a wmdow of the flovc, in winter, as the heat of a greenhoufe Is fcarce fnfficlent at
tbat .eafon. It flowers in July, or Auguft, and requires the foil generally ufcd for Geraniums,

-^-•

ture of rotten dung, and loam; being eafily propagated by cuttings.
10 dillent from moft of the late publications on the fcience of Botarl\-, may feem prefumlng; yet,

rnrnnt^fnKl
?' conf.dered that we take Linnaeus for our fole guide, where that great mafler has

hi inSa '
f

'
?-'T:

''"'''"^ ^° ' ''''' *^^P^-^^^' -^-^^ undoubtedly, came clearly under

o h « If. T r

f
''' ™" ^"" ^"^^"^^^' ^W.ough his authority may be qucftioned by

fu r;^ 2 ^r '?, -^ ^""^ ^°""^^' ^" '^^^""^^^ ^ Genu-s, which nature has fo palpabfy diftin-

l^nld nft r°". A-
"^™"'°"^

^P^'^^^^ he certainly, who had minutely examined fo many,

ruft tirefoTe f. v'""l
^"^'"^ ^'^^ ^"^^^ ^^^"' *^^°^g^^ "-ture had apparently fo done. We

Gem. r? e": T. ' ''."^ "° ^^""^^ divifion necefl-ary. For the fl.ke of correanefs, where a
Lrenus IS lu extended m its fpecie- '^ • ~ -

Geranium, Erica, &c. are; the conformitym7i^ fnrm a r J
* — "wiLiiij, j:.iicd, oLc. arcj mc coniormity ot particular pau^,

S- th.;r Hn, .r n '^
«n-angement, as we find it eonftantly in Linnaeus ; the Heath., from the ihape

of L-HerH;; ^
^,7^"^","^%^^^'^ ^he number of fertile Chives; which a French Botanift of the name

or L.Jrleruier, has thousrht nf fnffir.;^.,^ ., . . _ „ , ._.
rf^fa;„;„^ *»,_ _i/_

" '"—r' '"""^^"'- "-" create two new <jenera on, Erodium and Feiargc

ten perfed Chives. Monf. KHerltier and

his Pelarsroninms nndpr tbe nld flandard.

nium, retaining the old name Geran

1^

\
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I

PLATE XIII.

EPIDENDRUM COCHLEATUM
,y*v--

Purpleflowered Epidendrum,
^.

CLASS XX. ORDER ^

I,

GYNANDRIJ DIANDRIJ. Chives on the Pointal. Two Chives,

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spathae vagae. Spadix fimplex. Pe^

rianthium nullum.

CoKOLLA. Petala quinque^ oblonga, longiflima,

patentifliraa.

Nedanum bafi tubulatum, turbinatum,
intra petala deorfum pofitum, ore obliquo,

bifido: fuperiori labio brevlffimo^ trifido;

inferiori in acumen produ6to.

Stamina. Filamenta duo, breviffima, piftlllo

infidentia. Antherae tedce labio fuperiore
nedarii.

PisTiLLUM. Germen tenue, longum, contor-
tum, inferum. Stylus breviffimus, adnatus
labio fuperiori neaarii. Stigma obfoletum.

Pericakpium, Siliqua longiflima, teres, car-
nofa.

Semixa nuraerola, minutiffima.

Empalement. Sheaths fcattered. Frult-ftalk

limple. Cup none.

Blossom. Five petals, oblong, of a great length,

and fpreading nauch.

Honey-cup tubular at the bafe, turban-

Ihaped, placed between the lower petals,

mouth oblique and divided: the upper

lip very fliortj cut into three divifions; the

lower terminating in a point.

Chives. Two very fhort threads, fixed on the

pointal. Tips covered by the upper lip of

the honey-cup.

Pointal, Seed-bud flcnder, long, twifted, and

beneath. Shaft very fliort, fixed to the upper

lip of the honey-cup. Summit blunt.

round, andSeed-vessel. Pod
fle%.

very long,

Seeds numerous^ extremely fmall.

Epidendrum foliis oblongis, geminis, glabris.
bulbo innatis^ fcapo multifloro; neftario
cordato, purpureo.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.AUACTEK.
Epidendrum with oblong leaves growing by

pairs, fmooth, rifing from the bulb] ftalk

many flowered; honey-cup heart-flipped

and purple.

I.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

Pointal, which are rovcied bj Uie Honej'-cup.

t

of tlie Chives, and

2. The Honey-cup.

3. The Tips,

4. The Summits,

S=^afl?ftrT ^""If
' ""^J-S^^^Afe fpeculation to the Botanlfl. tl.a„ thofe of this daft; theS lifr rt- l1 "'"''' ""'"'' ''^"^ ""^ *'''="=^ "> f"™ --^'"go- comparlfons from it to

animal hie
: particularly amonaft fhp Or^l,;. .„4 rA„i,..- .^

^ } . ^. i:_

zards, and butterflies
Ge

other Plant- whrU; T r /
^^mg what Botanifts term parafitlcal. that is, growing on an-

tcXtJ^t^lr' ' r"^ r^ '' ''" '^'"'^ °f ^^^' G--= yet is cultifated here with

.^:?;:r^S ::^:T:^ Aplant,lvo..hichthi».gure^w.
Meffirs. Lee and Kennedy from tlic Honourable Mrs

m the ftove.
Jamaica

It is propagated by dividing the bulbs.

iW
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PLATE XIV.

IXIA REFLEXA.
Keflex flowered Ixia,

CLASS III. ORDER I.

1'RIJNDRJA MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives . One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Spathae bivalves, oblongae, perfiftentes,

germina diftinguentes.

Corolla. Tetala fex, oblonga, aequalia, lan-

ceolata.
- '

J

Stamina. Filamenta tria, fubulata, corolla

breviora, fitu sequalia. Antherae limplices.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen iuferum, ovatum, tri-

quetrum. Stylus fimplex, eredus, longi-

tudine llaminuin. Stigma trifidumj crafli-

ufculum,

Pericarpium. Capfula fubovata, triquetra^

trilocularis, loculis compreffiSj trivalvis.

Semina fubrotunda, plurima.

Emfalement. Cup two valves, oblong, re-

maining, and dividing the feed-buds.

Blossom. Six oblong petals oif an equal length,

and fpear-lhaped.

Chives. Three awl-fliaped threads, fhorter than

the bloffom, placed equally. Tips fimple.

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath egg (haped, and

three-fided. Shaft fimple, upright, the

length of the chives. Summit cut into

three, and thickiih.

Seed-vessel. Capfule, nearly egg-fhaped,

three^fided, three cells, preffed together,

three valves.

Seeds many, nearly round.-

,r

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia floribus fpicatis^ reflexis; foliis enfiformi-

bus, glabris.

Ixia, with flowers growing in a fpike, and bent

backward; leaves fword-ftiaped, and fmooth.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The two Sheaths of the Empalement (magnified)

2. The BloiTom.
-1

3. The Chives (magnified).

4. The Pointal (magnified).

y

No genus exhibits greater diverfity, either in the figure, or colour of the blolloms, of its various fpe-

cies than Ixia^ the extreme delicacy of their colours, rendering it abfolutely neceflary to proteft them

both from wind and rain; even watering tliem over their heads (as is ufual with greenhoufe plants),

at once deflroys their brilliancy. The bulbs of this fpecies were gathered at the Cape, by J. Prlngle,

Meffr

tbe enfuing fpring, when tliis figure was taken. No particular treatment Is necelTary for this plant,

other than what is given to Cape bulbs in general, viz, an airy fituation, and light foil. Is propa-

gated by feeds, and by the roots.

-^
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PLATE XV

ANTHYLLIS ERINACEA
Blue Brootn of Spain.

CLASS XVII. ORDER III:

DIADELFHIJ DECANDRIJ. Chives in two fets. Ten Chives.

GENERIC CHARACTER,

Calyx. Perianthium monophjUum, ovato-

oblongum, parum inflatum, villofutn; ore

quinquedentato, "inaequali
3 perfiilens.

Corolla papilionacea

:

- Vexillum longius^ laterlbus reflexiSj ungue
longitudine calycis.

Alae duae, oblongae, vexlllo brevlores.

Carina comprefTa, longitudine alarum, alls

fimilis.

Stamina. Filamenta decern^ connata, affur-

gentia. Antherae fimplices.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen oblongum. Stylus fim-

plex, adfcendens. Stigma obtufum.

pERiCARPiUM. Legumen fubrotundum^ te6lum
mtra calycem, minimum, bivalve.

Semen unum, alterumve.

Empalemext. Cup of one leaf, oblong egg-

fliaped^ a little fwelled, and hairy; mouth

cut into five unequal teeth
;
permanent.

Blossom, butterfly-fhaped.

Standard longer, fides bent back, the claws

as long as the cut.

Wings two^ Dblong, fliorter than the

ftandard.

Keel compreffed, as long as the wings, and

like them.

Chives. Ten threads, connedled, rifing up-

wards. Tips fimple.

Pointal. Seed-bud oblong. Shaft fimple,

afcending. Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel. Pod roundiih, covered by the

cup, very fmall, of two valves.

Seeds. One or two.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Anthyllis fruticofa, fplnofa; follis fimplicibusj

floribus ex cseruleo purpurafcentibus.

Broom, fhrubby, and covered with prickles;

leaves fimple; bloflbms of a purplifh blue.

1. The Cup.
REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

2.

3.

5.

A Bloffom, the cup taken off to fhew the exad fituation and ftiape of its various parts
Ihe Chives, as they inclofe the pointal (natural fize.)
The Threads magnified, and cut open, to fliew their tubular Ihape.
IhePomtal, niagnified-

diflfioilty propagating and preferving fome plants, although frequently introduced

;t are they more fcarce to be found, in onr heft rolle^ions. than plants of
...unug.y more aitticult acquifition. This fpecies of Anthyllis has

'rriri "ir* '-'="-' -'hors from Clufiu. down„S MrGerard

fpinofa humilis- Dwarf Fnr t; •
^" "^ engraving), under the title or ^cuu.«

of the hed^e hn<r v f\ .
" *^™^^ Erinacea by Clufias (fays he), from the Spanifh name

we mi.ht infer thT^v u
"'"'"^'^^ '^ " ^ °"^^^^' ^« ^^^ kingdom of Valencia

:
from which

not the cafe It muft^V ^ ""^
"^'^ '^°'^'^' '' ^°^'^ "^^ ^^^^"S^ «"^ ^^^^^^

'

''^'''^ ''

greenhoufi
loam- tc T^r^*> / J .

° ^"-v^^ pidiiL, ana w^atered but Ip^loam, xs propagated by cuttings, a^d flowers in April, or May
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PLATE XVI

AZALEA PONTICA
Yellow PoJitic Azalea

CLASS V ORDER I

FENTANDRIJ MONOGYNIJ Five Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perianthium monophyllum, quinque-

partilum, acutum, ereftura, parvura, per-

fiftens.

Corolla. Monopetala, campanulata, limbus

quinquefidus: laciniarum lateribus in-

flexis.

Stamina. Filamenta qulnque, filiformia, recep-

taciilo inferta, libera. Antherse fimplices.

PiSTiLLUM. Grermen ovatum. Stylus filifor-

mis, longitudine corolla, perfiftens. Stigma

obtufum.

Pehicakpium. Capfula ovata, quinquelocularis,

quinquevalvis.

Semina plurima, compreffa.

Obs, Figura petal! in aliis infundibuliformis, in

aliis campaniforrais eft; flaraina in quibuf-

^ dam declinata longiflima.

Empalement. Cup one leaf with five divi-

fions, fharp pointed, upright, fmall, and

permanent.

Blossom. One petal, bell-lliaped, margin five-

cleft: fegments with

wards.

the edsres bent in

Chives. Threads five, thread-flaaped, fixed to

the receptacle, and Icofe. Tips fimple.

Pointal. Seed-bud egg-fliaped. Shaft thread-

fliaped, the length of the bloirom, penna-

nent. Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel, Capfule egg-fliaped, with five

cells, and five valves.

Seeds many, and flat.

OBS. The

i

fliaped, in others belMhaped^ the chives in

fome are bent downward, and very long.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Azalea, foliis ovato-oblongis, pilofis, alternis)

floribus ampliffimis, luteisj llammibus lon-

giffimis, declinatis. y

Azalea, with oblong egg-fliaped leaves; hairy,

and alternate^ flowers very large, and yel-

• lowi chives very long, and bent downward.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, (natural fize.)

2. The Chives as they appear within the bloflfom.

3. The Seed-bud, Shaft, and Summit,
4. A Capfule cut horizontally, expofing the number of its cells

z

America has fumxihedour gardens with an extenfive variety of beautiful ilirubs; amongft tliera, the

ftingu

the prefent fpecies far furpaffes all of them for both. iV is a native of the coaft of the Black Sea, or

Pontus Euxinus, through the whole of its extent, on the Afiatic fide, from the city of Trebifonde;

from whence its trivial name. That a plant of fuch extreme beauty, and fweetnefs, flioiild fo long

have been a ftranger to our European gardens, though known to, and defcribed by, {o many botanical

travellers, muft feera matter of wonder j but ftill it is an uncontefted fad. Monf. Tournefort, in his

Voyage to the Levant, has given an ample defcrlption of it, under the title of Chamaerhododendros

Pontica maxima, mefpili folio, flore luteoj where he fays, it grows to the height of feven or eight

feet, and that the flowers are of a moft exquifite flavour. Dr. P. Pallas, in his Flora RoiTica, has hke-

jife hgured, and defcribed it, under the name it here bears; but apparently his drawing was made

from a dried fpecimea, as the brilliancy of the flower is by no means preferred ; but It is to him we

are mdebted for this fine plant. In his voyage to the Crimra and countriw adjacent, in 1792. h^

amon

Kennedy
many other forts, the next year. It is a deciduous flirub, extremely hardy, and blows early'm the

fpnng; IS propagated, like other Azaleas, by layers and feeds; grows beft In i>eat earth, with a ImaH

portion
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PLATE XVII.

PROTEA FORMOSA
Coronet Protea,

CLASS lY. ORDER I.

TETRJNDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Four Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perianthium commune, imbricatum^

fquamis ini^qualibus^ perfiftentibus.

Proj>rium nullum.

Corolla tetrapetala. Petala foepe cohoerentia,

faepius divifa^ lineari-oblonga: unguibus

eredis, limbo patenti.

Stamina. Filamenta nulla, Antherae quatuor^

lineares, vel oblongae, fub apice limbi co-

rollse infertse.
I

PisTiLLUM. Gerraen fuperuoij oblonguoi. Sty-

naa

I

ius fiUformis, corolla longior. Sti

plex^ clavatum.

Peeicarfium nullum. Calyx patens, indura-

tus, vix mutatus.

Semina folitaria, fubrotunda, vel comprefla.

Rlceptaculum commune nudum, \illofum,

paleaceum, vel conus.

Emfalement, Cup common, fcaledj fcales

unequal, and remaining.

Proper none.

Blossom four-leaved. Petals frequently ad-

hering, oftener divided, of a linear oblong

ihape: claws upright, border fpreading.

Chives. Threads none. Tips four, linear, or

oblong, fixed within the border of the

blolTom.

PomxAL, Seed-bud above, and oblong. Shaft

thread-fliaped, longer than the bloflbm.

Summit limple, and club-fliaped.

Seed-vessel none. Cup fpreading, hard, and

fcarcely changing.

Seeds folitary, neariy round, or flat.

Receptacle the common, is naked, hair}',

chaffy, or a cone.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Protea, foliis lanceolatis, pubefcentibusj caule

villofoj flore aurantio flavor femine fub-

rotundo, glabro, magnitudine pifi majoris.

Protea, with lance-Ihape downy leaves j
ftem

hairy; bloffom orange yellowj feed nearly

round, fmooth, the lize of a large pea.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
The

2. The Bloffom expanded, to fhew'the fituation of the Chives

\

Of all the varied genera of plants which decorate that mine of botanical riches, the Cape of Good

Hope, and the adjacent country, no one ftands more confpicnous than Protea, Few travellers who

have not noticed the lingularitj and beauty of their foliage; indeed they are of fuch extreme bril-

liancy, that no one, however indifferent to botanical refearches, can pafs them unobferved; forefls of

them being fo numerous, the Protea Argentea, or Silver Tree, produces alraoft the only wood ©f the

country; growing to the height of thirty or forty feet. But although the leaves of this numerous

tribe are mo% beautiful, many of their blollbms are but trifling, except in the eye of the botanift:

the Protea Formofa, however, is one amongfl many which fland as powerful exceptions : the great

beauty of this charming plant has induced us to adopt the trivial name it here bears. It has been

introduced to the Royal Gardens at Kew by Mr. F. MafTon, botanical coUedor to his prefent Majefly;

from whofe liberal patronage the fcience of Botany has of late been brought into fuch general efti-

mation. This fpecies, from the downy charaaer of the whole plant, is apt to damp, if not kept in an

airy fituation in winter; though the warmth of a common greenhoufe is quite fufficient for its pro-

teaion. It is with difficulty propagated by cuttings; and has not liitherto perfeaed its feeds in this

kingdom. Our drawing was made from a plant which flowered in the nurfery of Meflrs. Lee and

Kennedy, in the year 1796, about the month of Au^nifl.
»
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PLATE XVIII.

CORRE A A L
White Correa.

CLASS YIII. ORDER

A.

I.

**

t)CTJNDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Eight Chives. One PointaL

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. PeriantTiium monophyllum, quadriden-

tatum^ campanulatum, eredum, perfiflens.

Corolla. Petala quatuor, oblonga, concava,

apice reflexa, marginibus craflis.

Stamina- Filamenta o6lo, ere£la, feliformia,

receptaculo inferta.

PisTiLLUM. Germen tiirbinatum, fuperum.

Stylus filiformis, longitudine ftaminlum.

Stigma obtufura.

Pericarpium- Capfula coriacea, lanata, qua-

drilocularis, quadrivalvis.

Semina quatuor, folitaria, fubrotunda.

«

Emfalement. Cup of one leaf, five-toothed,

bell-fliaped, upright, and -permanent

Blossom, Four petals, oblong; concave, reflexed

at the end, and thick at the edges.

Chives. Eight threads, upright, thread fliaped,

and fixed into the receptacle.

PoiNTAL, Seed-bud turban-fhaped, and above.

Shaft thread-fhaped, the length of the

chives. Summit bhint.

Seed-vessel. Capfule leathery, and woolly,

four cells, four valves.

Seeds four, folitary, and nearly round.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Correa, foliis fubrotundis, fupra tomentofis, fub-

tus lanigeris; floribus termlnalibus, qua-

ternis, albidis.

Correa, with leaves nearly round, downy on the

upper furface, woolly on the under furface;

flowers terminate the branches by fours,

and are white.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

The Empal^ment,

2. The Chives, and Pointal.

3. A Thread, and Tip, (magnified.)

4. The Shaft and Summit, (magnified.)

termed
firft

Efq. of Kenfington.gore, and from a plant in whofe colleflion our figure was taken. It receives its

Mr
talents as a man of fcience in general, and botany in particular. Of this genus there are as yet but

few fpecies dlfcovered; the Alba grows to a flirub of the height of four or five feet, woody and tough;

both ftem and leaves are covered with a thick flannelly fubftance, particularly the under fide of the

leaves, which gives the whole plant a whitirti appearance. It continues to flower through the months

of April, May, and June ; may be propagated eafily by cuttings, fhould be kept as a hardy greenhoufe

plant, and thrives beft in peat earth.
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PLATE XIX.

GLADIOLUS VERSICOLOR
Changeable Gladiolus.

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRUNDRIJ MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spathae bivalves.

Corolla, fexpartita, ringens. Petala oblonga,

omnia unguibus in tubum connata.

Stamina. Filamenta tria, fubulata, dlvifuris

alternis petalorum inferta, Antherae ob-

longse,

PisTiLLUM. Germen inferuin. Stylus (implex,

longitudine ftaminum. Stigma trifidum

concavvim.

Pericakpium. Capfula oblonga, obtiifa, tri-

locularis, trivalvis,

Semina plura, fubrotunda.

Empalement. Sheath two valves.

Blossom, of fix divifions, and gaping. Petals

formed

tube

Chives. Three awl-ihaped threads, fixed Into

the alternate divifions of the petals. Tips

oblong,

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft fimple, the

length of the chives. Summit cut into

three, and concave.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, blunt-ended,

three cells, three valves.

Seeds many, nearly round.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Gladiolus, foliis lineari-cruclatis; floribus maxi-

mis, verficoloribus.

-^ .Aft ^.& ^^ M^ A-i« M~^ m

Gladiolus,with linear crofsfbapedleavesiflowers

V cry large, and changeable.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The fwo Sheaths of the Empalement,

2. The Pointal, and Seed-bud; one of the divifions of the Summit magnified.

3. A ripe Seed; natural fize, in its tunic.

That colour bears the charafter given it by Sir Ifaac Newton, our prefent fubjeft (as did the pn tn)

adds another proof. The Gladiolus verficolor might, like the camelion, equally be a fabjed of con-

tention, to thofe who have feen its bloflbm at different peiiods of the fame day; for, ftrange to te

ft is brown in the morning, and continues to change from that colour till it becomes lign J

night. During the night it regains its priftine colour; and this change is efFeaed diurnally, ^v^ ^

upon
This is

does not take olace in lefs than nine or ten days.

A drawing was began
flower, we have ever noticed, to regain the colour that has once forfook it.

others
that there was an abfolute neceffity for taking a fecond day to complete it. The bulbs of this

p^^^^

were fent from the Cape of Good Hope by J. Pringlc, Efq. of Madeira, in ] 794, amongft aiany "' "
'

to Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy, of Hammerfmith, where the drawing was made. It flowers aV

month of Junej is increafed by the root or feedj and thrives beft in peat earth.
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PLATE XX.

E.CHIUM GRANDIFLORUM
Large-flowered Viper^s Btiglofs.

CLASS V. ORDER I,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Perianthhim

perfiflensj lacinils fubulatis ere£lis.

Corolla. Monopetala, campanulata. Tubus
breviffimus. Limbus eredus, fenfira ampli-

atus, quinqueiidus obtufusj laciniis faepius

inaequalibus} fuperioribus duabus longiori-

bus, infimis minoribus, acutis, reflexis.

Faux pervia.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, fubulata, longi-

tudine coroUae, declinata, inaequalia. An-
therae oblongae, incumbentes*

PiSTiLLUM. Germina quatuor. Stylus filiformis,

longitudine ftaminum. Stigma obtufum,
bifidum,

PfiRiCARPiuM*nullam. Calyx rigidior, in finu

femina fovens.

Semina quatuor^fubrotunda, oblique acumenata.

Empalement. Cup with five divifionsj upright^

permanent 5 fegments awl-lhaped, upright.

Blossom. One petals bell-flaaped. Tube very

Ihort. Border gradually widening, with five

clefts, blunt. Segments ofteneft unequal,

the two upper ones the longeftj the lower

ones fmaller, fliarp, and reflexed. The

mouth open.

Chives. Five threads, awl-fiiaped, the length of

the bloiTora, declined, and unequal. Tips

oblong, fixed fideways to the threads.

Pointal. Seed-buds four. Shaft thread-ihaped,

the length of the chives. Summit blunt,

and two-cleft.

Seed-vessel none. The cup growing more

harlh, contains the feeds.

Seeds four, roundilh, obliquely tapering.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Echium, foliis nitidis, knceolatis, hifpidlsj

caule fruticofoj coroUis maximis, sequali-

bus, rubris.

Vipers Buglofs, with flilnlng, lance-fliaped,

hairy leaves 5 ftem fhrubby; bloflbms very

large, equals and red.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1

.

The Empalement.

2. A Bloffom cut open/ to expofe the fituation of the Chives
3. The Shaft and its Summit magnified.

4. A ripe feed.

*

The Echium Grandlfloram is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, was fent from thence by Mr. F.

Maffon to the Royal Gardens at Kew, about the year 1791. The fuperior beauty of this fpecies to

the reft of its congeners makes it confidcred as a valuable greenhoufe plant, although its intrlnfic

merit is fufficient to enfure it that charaaerj the rich green of its foliage, contrafled to the colour of

the bloffoms, gives to each a Angular brilliancy. It is rather a tender greenhoufe plant, grows about

two feet high, and becomes naked at the lower part of the Item; is with difficulty propagated by

cuttmss. feldom nerfeftincr ;ta r,.^,l=. *T,^„„. u„a :_ -.i. 1 ,» . * m j iw^xr Theand May

Marquis of Blaudford, Bill-hill, Berks

v-





PLATE
VEREIA

XXI

.

REN ATA
Scolloped-leaf Verela,

CLASS VIIL ORDER lY.

OCTANDRIA TETRAGYNIA. Eight Chives. Four Pointals-

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perlanthium tetraphyllum, foliolis

lanceolatis, concavis^ ereftis^ acutis^ per-

iiftentibus.

Corolla monopetala, yentricofaj Hmbus pa-

tens, revolutus qiiadripartitus; lacinlis

ovatis, acuminatis*

Ne^araria quatuor; fingulum fquamula

debilia, minima, fingulo germini ad bafin
r

extrorfum inferta.

Stamina. Filamenta o6lo, brevia, quorum

quatuor medio, quatuor vero ad bafin

corollae adnatae.

iimpllces.

An therae fubrotundae

PisTiLLUM. Germina quatuor, oblonga, defi-

nentia in ftylos fubulatos.

tufa.

Stigmata ob

Pekicakfium. Capfulae quatuor, ovatae acu-

minatae, re6lae, trigonae, longltudinaliter

futura introrfum dehifcentes.

Semina plurima minima.

Empalement, Cup four leaved, which are

lance-fliaped, concave, upright, iharp-

pointed, and permanent.

Blossom of one leaf, big bellied; border

fpreading, rolled back, and divided Into

four egg-fliaped, pointed fegments.

Honey-Clip four, each conlifting of a fmall

flight fcale, fixed on the outfide the bafe of

each feed-bud.

Chives. Eight ftiort threads, four of which

are fixed to the middle, and four to the

bafe of the bloflbm. Tips nearly round,

and fimple.

Pointal. Four feed-buds, oblong, ending in

awl-fhaped fhafts. Summits blunt.

4

Seed-vessel. Four capfulcs, egg-fhaped, ta-

pering, upright and three fided, opening

inwards along the feam.

jl
Seeds many, very fmall.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Vereia, foliis oppofitis, crenatis, patentibusj

racemis longiffimis laxis; floribus luteis.

Vereia,with oppofite,fcolloped, fpreading leaves]

very long loofe fpikes, and yellow flowers.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE*
1. The Empalement, (natural' fize.)

r

2. A Bloflbm cut open to ftiew the fituation of the Chives.

3. The Seed-veflel, Shafts, and Summits, with the fcales of the Ploney-cups, as they

ftand in the bloflbm^ (magnified.)

4. One Capfule of the Seed-veflel detached.

This genus of Plants muft ciafs with Linnaeus's natural order of Succulents, nearly approaching Crat-

fula In habit ; but as the Sexual Syftem is the bafis of our theory, we cannot admit it under that or any

other yet defcribed genus 5 we have therefore named it after James Vere, Efq. long and well known for

his extended and liberal patronage to the profeflbrs and cultivators of the fciencej in whofe beautiful

and felea colleftion at Kenfington Gore, the prefent fpecies, has for the firft time, flowered in this

kingdom. Mr. Anderfon the gardener informs us, that this plant is a native of Sierra Leone; from

whence it was fent to England, by Profeflbr Eld. Elfzelius, in the year 1793 j that he has treated it as

a tender hot-houfe plant, keeping it conftantly in the tan bed, by which means he has made it flower;

but from every appearance of the plant, we {hould be led to think the common treatment of hot-houfe

Succulents would zn^jjtx for this. It is eafily propagated by cuttings; grows to the height of three

or four feet, having when in flower the appearance of a middle iized flirub; blows in the winter

mouths, and thrives befl in rich mould.
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PLATE XXII.

jT

GOODENIA CALENDULACEA
Cape Marygold-Ieaved Goodenia.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perianthium quadrifidum^ fuperum,

perfiftens.

Corolla, monopetala, fupra longitudinaliter

fifla, genitalia exferensj limbo quinquefido,

fecundo.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, receptaculo in-

ferta. Antherae lineares.

Pistillum. Germen inferum. Stylus fimplex.

Stigma urceolatum, ciliatum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga, bilocularls,

bivalvisj dilTepimento parallelo.

Empalemext. Cup four-cleft, above, and re-

maining.

Semina plura, fcabrida.

Blossom of one leaf, cleft longitudinally on the

upper fide, expofing the organs of fruQlfi-

cation 3 border five-cleft, leaning one way.

Chives. Five threads fixed into the receptacle.

Tips linear.

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft fimple.

Summit pitcher-fliaped, and fringed.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, with two cells,

and two valves 3
partition parallel to the

valves.

Seeds many and rough.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Goodenla, foliis obovatis, craffis, fcabridis

;

floribus axilaribus, cceruleis.

Goodenia with inverfely egg.fliaped, thick rough

lcaves3 flowers fitting clofe to the Hem, and

blue.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Flower with all its parts complete.

2. A Bloflbm without the organs of fructification.

3. The Chives, Pointal, and Seed-bud (magnified)

The Goodenias are all natives of New Holland, and received their generic name of Dr. J. E. Smith,

Prefident of the Linnaean Society; in honour of the Rev. Dr. Goodenough, whofe valuable differtation

on the Eritilb fpecies of Carex, does him the higheft honour, as a botanift. The fpecies of this genus

(as yet difcovered) are ten, from which we may infer that they are numerous; thofe only yet intro-

duced to Britain are, the laevigata, ovata, and the prefent fpecies; the others are defcrlbed by the

Prefident, in the fecond volume of the Linnaean Tranfadions. This plant, though not to be ranked

amon

cient merit toto give it a place in our colleftions of greenhoufe plants, flov^ering about the month ot

„ .
ighling moft in an airy fituation, and light foil. It is eafily propagated by cuttings.

UiK

figure was taken from a plant which flowered at the Hammcrfmith nurfery, in 1/97) where itba^

been railed from feeds, communicated by Colonel Paterfon, then commanding at Port Jackfonj to

whofe affiduous labours in colkaing feeds, &c. the cabinets and colleaions of our natural hifionans

are fo very much indebted.
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PLATE XXIII.

I X I A C A P I TAT A. Far. ovata.

Bunch-floweri7ig Ma, Far. Egg-Jhaped purple Petals,

CLASS III. ORDER I.
r

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER,
Corolla 6 petala, patens, aequalis. Stigmata

3, ere6tiufculo-patula.

Blossom fix petals, fpreading equal. Summit

three, nearly upright, fpreading.

See Ixia reflexa, Plate XIV.

\
SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia, foliis radlcalibus, enfiformlbusj floribus

capitatls, confertis, purpureis, petalis bafi

obfcuris.

Ixia with leaves growing from the root, and

fword-fhaped; bloflbms In clofe bunches,

purple, and dark at the bafe.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
two

-B. A newer cut open, to fliew the infertlon of Chives.
3. The Chives as attached to the tubular part of the blolTom, the border cut off

fmngrnifierl^

The
(magnified).

m

Ie'yct^5o5"'rM''!r''
%"'*'''' "^*^^^^P^ °f Good Hope, was Introduced to our colleaions about

bv tLm frnl'a^ ^ , ;,
''"^ Kennedy, nurferynuen; they having raifed it from feeds received

^inT«\^ri r K°A '^'"^ '' ^^^^""^^ '' ^^^t^^^b' amongft the Ldereft of its tribe: the root,
being rxremely fubjcd to inmrv bv wet. It {Un,.U k. L.a Jr. :. u„„ j„„„ ^.,..„-n. It is
(ffie

It is

afed

The figure here given was
drawu from a plant whirh fl T \ ^ '^""^^ ^^^' °' ^^"^ °"^^- ^he figure here givem plant «h.ch flowered at the nurfeiy, Hammerfmith, in 1798, for the firfl time.

^
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PLATE XXIV.

CIN RA A AU IT A.
Two-coloured-leaved Cineraria,

CLASS XIX.

_ •-- 1

ORDER IT.

SYNGENESIJ POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUui. Tips united. Superfluous Pointals

GENERIC CHAHACTER.

Calyx. Communis, fimplexj polyphyllusj fo-

liolis aequalibus.

Corolla. Compofita, radiata, Corollulse

hermaphrodltae, sequales j numerofae, in

difco. Feminese ligulatoe^ numero foli-

orum calycis in radio.

Propria hermaphroditic infundibuliformisj

limbo qulnquefido, ere6lo,

Teyninea ligulata, lanceolata^ aplce denticu-

lata.

Stamina. Filamenta quinqucj filiformia bre-

via. Antherae cyllndracea, tubulofa^ apice

quinquefida.

PisTiLLXJM, hermaphroditis. Gerrnen oblon-

gum. Stylus filiforrais, longltudine fta-

minum. Stigmata duo ereftiufcula.

Feminels: Germen oblongum. Stylus fili-

formis, brevis. Stigmata duo, oblonga,

obtufiufcula, revoluta.

Pekicakpium nullum. Calyx iramutatus.

Semina hermaphroditis folitaria, linearia, qua-

drangula. Pappus pilofus, copiofus.

Keceptaculum nudum^ planiufculum.

Empalement. Common, fimple; of many

leaves; fmall leaves equal.

Blossom. Compound, radiate- Florets with

chives and pointals equal; numerous lu

the centre. Florets M^ith only pointals li-

gulate; equal in number to the leaves ia

the circumference of the empalement.

IndiviJualswhh chUs'cs and pointals funnel.

fhapedj border five-cleft, upright.

Individuals with pointals only, ligulate,

lance-ihaped, toothed at the point.

Chivks. Five threads, thread-ihaped and flicrt.

Tips forming a hollow cylinder, with five

clefts at the top.

PoiNTAL of florets Avith chives and pointals.

Seed -bud oblong. Shaft thread -lliaped, the

length of the chives. Summits two, a little

.
upright.

Of florets with pointals only. Seed-bud ob-

long. Shaft thread-fhaped, and fiiort. Sum-

mits two, oblong, rather blunt, and rolled

back.

Seed-vessel none. Cup not changing.

Seeps of florets with chives and pointals^ folitan',

linear and four-fidcd. Feather, hairy, abun-

dant.

Receptacle naked, rather flat.

Cineraria, foliis cordatis, dentatis, pilofis, fub-

tus purpurafcentibus; petiolis auritis: flo-

ribus purpureis.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Cineraria with heart-fliapcd, indented, hahy

leaves, purple underneath; the footftalks

having lobes: the flowers purple.

1. The Empalement (natural fize).

2. A floret of the ray (magnified).

3. A floret of the difk (magnified).

4. The Chives.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

Pointal, and Seed-bud of a floret of the dlik (magnified)

r^

Monfr r r ^ 1' rentier, this fpecies'of Cineraria has been defcribed and
under the fpecific charafter of Cruenta, from the botanic garden at Kew; where, according
<:atalog:ue. it was firft Introdnr^^ K.r TV/fn i? n/i^^^^ ^ +t, #^ -r., , _i ..^ i^^r^r.

the Canar

appearance

.red

firfl introduced by Mr. F. Maflbn
has hitherto been titled: biu fror«

about 1/77; 3"'^ ^y

well baredenorninate it bloody, will not be eafy to determine j from our idea of colour, he might as
named it blue. Finding, therefore, a fpecific charader certainly more fixed in the leaf, we have takea

the liberty of altering Cruenta to Aurita; though that would not have been done, (as nothing Is more

contrary to our fentiments, than altering any publlflied name) if tliere had been any gUmpfe «

affinity to the plant in that title. This is unqueftionablv the handfomcft fnecles of Cineraria yet

had

-s

ar three feet if encouraged. The fpeclmen from which this ngu

March to the author, by Mr. James Colville, King's road, Che^-

it it is extremely fragrant, continuing its bloffbms from the mou^^

)undantly, bv which it may be Dronatrated, producing many van
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PLATE XXV.

CAMELLIA JAPONICA, Far . Flore alho pleno.
^

Double white Camellia.

CLASS XYL ORDER V.

MONODELPHIA FOLYANDRIJ. Threads united. Many Chives,

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx imbricatus, polyphyllus: folioHs interi-

oribus majoribus.

Emfalement tiled, of many leaves: the inner

leaves the largeft.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER OP FAR.

Camellia floribus ampliflimis, plenis albidis. Camellia with large doable white flowers

fome

at the outfet of this work, not to figure any flower, but what could be fyftematically alcertaineu,

double flowers, &c. having loft thofeconftituent charaders neceffary to the Sexual Syftera; Y^y^"^'

ing feen this mofl: delightful plant in bloom laft year, the temptation was too powerful toberefifte ,

for giving a figure of it in the Botanift's Rcpofitory. Tliis fine variety of the Camellia, was firft im-

ported from China about the year 1793, by Captain Connor of the Carnatic Eaft-indiaman, for t e

gardens of the late I. Slater, Efq, a gentleman of mofl indefatigable fpirit, for the introdnaion of new

plants to this kingdom 3 indeed, it is to him we owe moft of the plants received from China wi
1^

thefe few years; he having procured a catalogue to be printed of all the dcfcribed Chinefe plan si

that language, with the defcriptions tranflated, and by various hands tranfmltted it to that ^^^^^
The fineft plants in this kingdom, of the double white Camellia, are now in the colleaion

^^^

Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. This, Uke the others of this genus, we may confider of
^^^^f'^_°l^ ^^^^

tbod
inefs to refill our winters; being a native of the Japanefe ifles, where, as well as in China

feen by Thunberg. As yet (from its fcarclty) that cannot be afcertained ; but from the eafy me
^^

by which it is propagated by cuttings, we are in hopes it foon may. It is at prefent cultiva e^^_^

hot-houfe plant, where certainly it will be always feen in the greatell perfeaion; the fl°J^'^^^''^^^^
j

of fo delicate and brilliant a white, their beauty is eafily deftroyed, even by watering,

the autumnal months, and thrives beft in rich loam.

a

a

Flowers m

**»
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PLATE XXVI.

CRASSULA ODORATISSIMA.
Sweet-fcented Crajfula,

CLASS V. ORDER y.

PENTANDRIA PENTAGYNJA. Five Chives. Five Pointals.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium pentaphyllumj foliolis

lanceolatis, canallculato-concavis, ereftis,

acutis, conniventibus in tubum, perfiften-

tibus.
^

CoKCLLA. Petala qulnque, unguibus longis,

linearibus, redis^ conniventibus, reflexo

patentibus.

Nedaria qulnque

;

fingulura fquamula

minima, emarginata bafi germims extror-

fum annexa.

I

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, fubulata, lon-

gitudine tubi, unguibus corollae inferta.

Antherae fimplices.

PiSTiLLUM. Germina quinque, oblonga, acu-

minata, definentia in ftylos fubulatos. Ion-

gitudine ftaminum. Stigmata obtufa.

Pericarpium. Capfulae quinque, oblongae,

acuminatse, reAae, compreffae, longitudi-

naliter introrfuna dehifcentes.

Semina plura, parva.

Empalement. Cup of five leaves; the Imall

leaves are lance- fhaped, concave and chan-

nelled, upright, fbarp, formed into a tube,

and remaining.

Blossom. Petals five, claws long, linear, up-

right, joined together, bent back, and

fpreading,

Honey-cu^s five, each confifting of a foiall

fcalc notched at the end, and fixed on the

outfide the bafe of each feed-bud.

Chives. Five threads, awl-lhaped, the lengthof

the tube, fixed into the claws of the bloflbm.

Tips fimple.

Fointal, Seed-buds five, oblong, pointed, end-

ing in awl-fhaped fliafts, the length of the

chives. Summits blunt.

Seed-vessel. Five capfules, oblong, pointed,

upright, prefled together, and opening in-

wards along the fcam.

Seeds, many, fmall.

SPECIFIC CHARACTEK.
Craffula foliis oppofitis, amplexicaulibus, cili^

atis, linearibusj floribus capitatis, odora-
tiffimis, luteis.

CrafTula with oppofitc leaves that embrace the

flem, fringed and linear} the flowers grow

in bunches, are fweet-fcented and yellow.

1

.

The Empalement.

2. A Bloflbm cut open to Ihew th<

3. One Petal of the bloflbm.

4. The five Pointals as they ftand

bottom of the Seed-buds.
5. One Pointal (magnified).

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

nfertion

honey.cups attached to the

The

gardens about

the fl/vn^r^ T 1 '"""^ '^'""^ °^^"fi^^' though by others it Is confidered as moft agreeable)
Uie flavour ^is nearly affined to the tuberofe. This is not a very fl^ewy plant, growing about a foot

the rnmmnn „ u r .
' V^^

^^^3^ or June. It Is moft eafily propagated by cuttings, lives mMarch

Lee and Kennedy s, nurferymen, Hammcxfmitb
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PLATE XXVII.

GLADIOLUS RINGENS. Far. cmereo odorato.

Gaping AJli-coloured fweet Gladiolus,

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA, Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

Corolla 6-partita, ringens.

Stamina adfcendentia.

Blossom fix divlfions, gaping.

Chives afcending.

See Plate XL

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus foliis linearibus, coftatisj florlbus

ringentibus, cineriis, odoratiffimis.

Gladiolus with linear, ribbed leaves; the blof-

foms gaping, afli-coloured, and very fweet-

fcented.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The two flieaths of the Empalement.

2. A Bloflbm cut open to expofe the Infertion of the Chives

3. The Pointal (one Sunamit magnified),

4. A Seed in its coat.

:lty

It has been introduced to us conftantly from the Cape of Good Hope, but from its great aencac;'

been repeatedly loft. The plants now in England, have been imported from Holland, from the co

ledlion

been

urchafed the largefl colleaion ever

.r. ^M^ni there. The Gladiolus

difficulty preferved root

root
foon Is propagated

ingj but herein there is great danger.
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PLATE XXVIII.

GERAN UM GAN
Round'leaved Geranium .

CLASS XVI. ORDER 11.

MONODELPHIA DECANDRIJ. Threads united. Ten Chiyes.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGTNA. Stigmata 5. Frufkus roftratus,

5-coccus,

bnePoiNTAL. Five Summits. Fruit furniflied

with long awns, 5 dry berries.

See Geranium grandiflorum, Plate XII.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gferanium pedunculis multifloris; calycibusmo-

nophyllis, foliis orbiculatis, ferratis rigidis,

petiolis longiflimisj caule herbaceo.

Geranium

ersj cups of one leaf} the leaves round,

fawed, and harfh,with very long foot-ftalks;

ftem herbaceous.

REPEREXCE TO THE PLATE.
*"

1. The Empalemeut cut open, to fhew its tubular ihape to Its bafc.

2. The Chives, and Pointal, natural iize.

3. The Pointal, magnified.

the

Meflrs
colleaion it flowered for the firfl time this year, about the latter end of May, and from which fpeci-

men this figure was taken. It is one of thofe that have in general feven fertile tips, and, thtretore,

muft be placed under Mr. L'Heritier's genus Pelargonium, by thofe who follow his new arrangem^^^^;

It IS a hardy plant, and requires only a common greenhoufe for its proteaion, where it will Jee ,

which feems to be the readieftmode of propagating it, as it produces but veiy ic^ branches ^
thriviPg

pelt m nch earth,
* ^ ^ o ^ r j
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PLATE XXIX.

IX^A S PICATA. Far. viridi nigra

Sea-green fpiked Ixia.

CLASS IIL ORDER I.

TRIANDR lA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Polntal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 6petala, patens, aequalis.

Stigmata 3, ereftlufculo-patula.

Blossom fix petals, ipreading, equal.

Summits three, nearly upright, fpreading.

See Ixia reflexa, Plate XIV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Ixia foliis llnearibus, cofiatisj corolla viridi^

petalis bafi obfcuris; fpicis longiffimis.

Ixia with linear, ribbed leaves; green bloflbm,

the bafe of the petals dark 5 fpikes very

long.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The two flieaths of the Empalement.

2. A Bloflbm cut open, to Ihew its tubular charaacr, and the infertion of the Chives at the

mouth.

'

3. The Pointal complete, one of its Summits magnified.

fingul

fpikes, the flowers of which are rao% all expanded at the fame time; and which grow foraetimes

to the length of a foot, or more; will certainly entitle it to a place in every colleftion of exotics.

propafrom them we received it but a few years fince. It is amongft the hardieft, and eafieft ^-ro
this genus; requiring a fmall degree of heat when near blowing, to make the flowers expand

May
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PLATE XXX.

VACCINIUM ARCTOSTAPHYLLUS
Madeira Whortle -herry

CLASS VIIL ORDER I

OCTANDRIJ MONOGYNIJ. Eight Chives. One Pointah

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium minimum, fuperum^^ per-

fiflens.

Corolla. Monopetalaj campanulata, quadri-

fida; lacinils revolutis.

Stamina. Filamenta o6lo, fimplicia. Anthcrae

bicornes, dorfo ariftis duabus patcntibus

inftrudae, apice dehifcentes.

PiSTiLLUM- Germen Inferum. Stylus fimplex^

ftaminibus longior. Stigma obtufum.

Pericaepium. Bacca globofa, umbilicata, qua-

drilocularis.

Semin-a pauca, parva.

Empalement* Cup veiy fmall, above, and per-

manent.

Blossom. One petal, bell-fbaped, four-cleft;

fegments rolled back.

Chives. Eight threads, fimple. Tips with two

horns, and furniflied v^dth two fpreading

awns at the back, opening at the points.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft fimple^

longer than the chives. Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel. A globular berry, with a hollow

dimple, and four cells.

Seeds few, and fmall.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Vaccinium, floribus racemofis; foliis crenulatis,

ovatis, acutis} caule arboreo.

Whorlle-berry, with flowers growing inbunchesj

leaves flightly fcollopped, egg-fliaped, and

pointed; £lem woody.

t^U

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, Pointal, and Chives; the bloflbm removed
2. A Chive (magnified).

3. The Shaft, and its Summit (magnified).

4. A ripe Berry (natural fize).

Numerous are the difficulties which occur in arranging plants according to any yet invented (y^tm;

and although the fexual fails in the feweft inftances, yet that is fometimes the cafe. The plant before

us, although in habit, fruit, &c. feemingly perfedly allied to Vaccinium, and, from which charaaers.

it has been placed under that genus, yet we doubt whether if Linnaeus had examined the flower him-

felf, (as he has accepted it under the name it here bears, and we have no doubt of its being the plant

intended
5 )

he would not have claflTed it in Odandriaj for certainly it has in every inftance ten chives,

with the border of the bloflbm of five fegmentS3 the threads attached to the blofTom. But, as it is

the profeffed intention of this work as little as poffible to confufe, by the introduaion of new names

for plants already known by eftabliflied, and generally accepted onesj though erroneous from incor-

reanefs, or otherwife, in the author who firft publilhed them; we iliall attempt an alteration but

rarely, and that cautioufly, or for verj- glaring reafons; being thoroughly convinced of the ditficulty

of retaimng only one name for each plant.
' " '" "mum

of Madeira, where It grows to a confiderable height: it has not been many years cultivated in our

Maflbn about the The winters in

common of this climate are too fevere for it, therefore (hould be proteaed, although it will furvive

a mild one
:

it is beft preferved in a pot, and kept as a greenhoufe plant, where it is very ornamental

i

flowering about the months of July and Auguftj thriving beft in light mould, or peat; and is pro-

pagated by cuttings, or the feed, which it produces in abundance.
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PLATE XXXI.

BORKpNIA CORD ATA
Heart-JJiape leaved Boi'honia,

CLASS XYIL ORDER IV.

DIJDELFHIJ DECJNDRIJ. Threads in two fets. Ten Chives.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthlum monophyllum, quinque-

fidura, turbinatum, corolla dimidio bre-

vius; laciniis lanceolatis, acuminalis, fub-

aequalibus.

CoEOLLA pentapetala papllionacea.

Vexillum reflexum, obtufum^ ungue calycis

longitudine.

jil^ femlcordatae, vexillo paulo brevi-

ores.

Carina dipetala, lunulata, obtufa.

Stamina. Filamenta decern, coallta In cylln-

drum, fuperne longitudinaliterdehifcentem^

apicibus affurgentia. Antherae parvae,

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fubulatum. Stylus bre-

viflimus, adfcendens. Stigma oblufunr,

emarginatum.

pERicARPiUM. Legumen fubrotundum, acumi-

natum, uniloculare, fpina mucronatum.

Semika reniformia.

Empalkment. Cup one leaf, cut Into five feg-

ments, turban-ihaped, fliorter by half thaa

the bloffom J
fegments lance-fiiaped, point-

ed, nearly of the fame length.

Blossom of five leaves, butterfly-fhaped.

Standard bent back, blunt, the claw the

length of the cup.

IVmgs half heart-fiiaped, a little fliorter

than the flandard.

Keel of two leaves, half moon-ibaped, and

blunt.

Chives. Threads ten, joined in a cylinder,

fplitting at the upper lide, turned up at

the ends. Tips fmall.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud awl-fhaped. Shaft flwrt,

turned up at the end. Sumnait blunt, and

^jrdered. -

Seed-vessel. Shell roundKli, pointed, of one

cell, and pointed with a fpine.

Seecs kidney-fliapcd.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
L

Borbonia foliis cordatis, multiuerviis, integer-

nrais.

Borbonia with heart-fi^oped leaves, many-nerved,

and very entire.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
J. The Empalement.

2. The Standard, or upper petal of the Bloffom.

3, A Wing, or fide petal of the Bloffom.

4. petal

5. The Pointal and Chives, natural fize.

6, The Seed-vefiel, attached to the Empalement

The Borbonia cordata, with its various fynonyms, may be found in the fecond volume oi Linnxus

Species Planlarum, page 994, from whence our fpecific charader is copied. This plant, as we as

moft of the genus, are fubjeft to lofe their leaves from the lower part of the fiem, which gives 1

rather a naked appearance when not in flower; but that is amply compenfated by the very hand o

^^^^n-.^.^ ^r :. :-c„i.t..„ t r 1, , . .^ • *
-^

, . ,. .r ^-u^o^ r>r four feet,
magnificent

, ^.^,.,,,,... It grows to the height of three or fo
^^^

producing but few branches. This figure was taken from a plant fcnt to the author, about the

- - -
- ^ - ' ho intorms

ne of Good
Mr

Borbon

very light dungy earth: they are in general difficult to propagate by cuttings; the fureft me

by the feed, which they for the mod part pcrfca in this climate.

tbod
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*' PLATE XXXII.

r. ANTHOLYZA RINGENS.
f

Gating Aniholyza.

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TR TANDR IA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTEK.

Calvx. Spathae bivalves, alternate, flores dif-

tinguentes, perfiftentes.

Corolla. Petalum unicum e tubo fenfim di-

latatum in faucem comprelTam; ringentem.

Stamina. Filamenta tria, longa, tenuia^ fub-

labio fuperiori. Antherae acutae.

PisTiLLUM. German Inferum. Stylus filifor-

nais, litu et longitudine ftaminura fuperi-

orum. Stigma triiidum, capillare^ reflex-

um.

pERicARPiuM. Capfula fubrotunda, trilocula-

ris, trivaJvis.

Semina plura, triangularla.

Empalement. Sheath of two valve?, alternate,

dividing the flowers, and abiding.

Blossom. One petal, widening in the tube,

flattened at the mouthy and gaping.

Chives. Three threads, long, thin, and placed

tinder the upper lip of the bloflbrn. Tips

fliarp. *

PoiNTAL- Seed-bud beneath. Shaft thread-

fliaped, in the fame place, and of the fame

length of the upper chives. Summit cut

into three hair-like divifions, which are

bent back.

Seed-vessel. Capfule nearly round, three cells,

three valves.

Seeds many, triangular.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Antholyza coroUae labiis divancatis^ fauce com- j( Antholyza with the lips of the bloflbm in van

prefTa. ous direflions; the mouth flattened.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement.

2. A Bloffom cut open, to lliew tlie Infertlon of the ChivQS

3. The Pointal ^natural ^\'i.p\

Although this fpecies of Antholyza is not new In our gardens, yet has It been feen in flower but y

few, as it blows fo feldomj though the roots are by far the largell of any of the genus. The bul^

from which this figure was taken, had received a little afliftance from heat early in the feafon, ac

by that means was (apparently) brought into flower. It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope,

^much the appearance of a common flag In the foliage, growing to the height of three feet, or mo
^

requires the fame earth as Ixias, propagates by the root, or feed, and flowers in the month ofJuo .

at which time a drawing was made from a nlant \hen m hlnnm ^\ \\xe. Hammerfraitb nurfery-

->
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PLATE XXXIII.

DIOSMA LATIFOLIA.
.T^i*-*^-^

\

Broad-leaved Diofma,

CLASS V. ORDER I.

TENTANDRIA MONOGYNIJ, Five Chives. One Polntal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perlanthium quinquepartitum; laciniis

tenuibus, acutis, perfiftentibusj bafi plana.

^

Corolla. Petala quinque, ovata, obtufa^ fef-

lilia, eredto-patula.

Ne^arium coronse forma, excavatum, quin-

quefidum, obtufura, germini impofitum.
F

Stamina, Filamenta quinque, fubulata. An-
therse fubovatae, ere6lae. '

^

PisTiLLUM. Germen coronatum nedario. Sty-

lus fimplex, longitudine ftaminum. Stigma

obfoletura^
«

Pehica-RPium. Capfulse quinque, ovato-acumi-

natae, compreflae, margine introrfum coali-

tse, apicibus diflantes, futura fuperiori de-

hifcentes.

Semina folitaria, oblonga.

Arillus elafllcus, hinc dehifcens; fingulum

involvens femen.

Empalement. Cup of four divlfions; fegmcnts

thiuj Iharp, and permanent; fmooth at the

bafe.

Blossom. Five petals^ egg-fhape, blunt, fitting

clofe, ere£t, and open-

Honey^cu^ crown-fhaped, hollow, with five

divifions, blunt, fixed on the feed-buds.

Chives. Five threads, awl-{haped. Tips nearly

egg-fliaped, upright.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud crowned by the honey-

cup. Shaft fimple, the length of the chives.

Summit blunt.

SEED-VEssEt. Five capfules, egg-ihaped, point-

ed, flattened, joined together by the inner

edge, the points ftanding apart, fplitting

at the upper future.

Seeds folitary, oblong.

Sccd'coat elaftic, fplitting from hence, and

inclofing a fingle feed.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Diofma, foliis oppofitis, ferratis, ovalibus, la-

liiErals y florlbus terminalibus, albidis^ {tf-

filibus. I

Diofma with oppofite leaves, fawed, oval, and

very broad; flowers terminal, white, and

fitting clofe to the branches.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
I. A Bloflbm complete.

2. The

3. The Pointal, natural fize, wIUi the Empaleraent attached

Honey-cups

4. The fame magnified.

5. A Seed taken from its coat.

There are few genera of plants more deferving our notice than Diofma j the fragrance of the leaves

of moft of the fpecies, and the beauty of the flowers of others, has rendered them fo common, (being

eafily propagated by cuttings) that few colleftions but have a number of the different fpecies. They

are all very hardy greenhoufe plants, the prefent fpecies excepted; this, requiring a dry fituation, and
„.u ., ., ., ^ ,

. -

isatKew, about the year 179 •j'^y

J. Of all the Diofmas this is the

rather more warmth than the reft.

Mr. F. Maflbn, to whofe induftry bota

garde

about
encoiir;

I
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PLATE XXXIV.

CHELONE RUELLIOIDES
Scarlet Clielone.

CLASS XIV. ORDER 11.

DIDYNJMIJ ANGIOSPERMIJ. Two Chives longer. Seeds covered

GENERIC CHARACTER,
Calyx, rerianthium monophyllum, quinque-

partitum, breviflimum, perfiflensj laclmls

ereftis, ovatis.

Corolla monopetala, ringens5 tubus cylin-

draceus, breviflimus; faux inflata, oblonga,

fupra convexa, infra plana 5 limbus claufus

parvus; labium fuperius obtufvim, eraargi-

natum; limbus inferius cum (uperiori fere

sequale^ l:3eviffime trifidum.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, fub dorfo corollae

recondita, quorum duo lateralia paulo Ion-

giora; antherae incumbentes.

Rudimentum qliinti filaraentij niucronis

inilar^ intra fuperius ftaminura par,

PisTiLLUM. Gerraen ovatum- Stylus filifor-

miSj fitu, et longltudine ftaminum. Stigma

obtufum.

Pekicakpium. Capfula ovata, bilocularis,calyce

longior.

Semina plurima, fub rotunda, margine mera-

branaceo cinfta.

Empalement. Cup one leaf, five divifions very

fliort, permanent} fegments upright and

egg-ibaped.

Blossom. One petals gaping; tube cylindrical,

very fliortj mouth fwelled^ oblong, round-

ed on the upper, and flat on the lower part

j

border fliut, and fmall; upper lip blunt,

bordered; lower lip nearly as long as the

upper, flightly divided into three at the end.

Chives. Threads four, hid under the upper

part of the blofTom j of which tlie two (ide

ones are a little longer than the others. Tips

fixed fideways to the threads.

The rudiment of a fifth thread, like a fliarp

point is placed equal with, and between the

upper chives.

Pointal. Seed-veffelegg-fhaped. Shaft thread-

lliaped, of the fame length, and place as the

chives. Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel, Capfule egg-fhaped, two cells

longer than the empalement.

Seei^s many, nearly round, bound at the edge

by a thin ficin.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Chelone foliis inferioribus fpathulatis^ glabrisj

fuperioribus lanceolatis, oppofitis^ corollis

cernuis> coccinels^ labiis inferioribus bar-

batis.

Chelone v^'ith fpathulate, fmooth leaves on the

lower part of the ftem; and lance-fliaped,

oppofite ones on the uppers bloflbms hang-

ing down, and fcarlet j the lower lips bearded.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

fifth

1. A Leaf from the lower part of tlie Stem.

2. The Empalement.

3. A Bloflbm cut open, to fhew the fituation of the Chives, and the imperfea: rudiments of a

4. The Seed-veflel, and Pointal, (natural fize).

The Chelone Ruellioldes is a native of Chili, South America, and was introduced to the royal gar

^^
at Kew in the year 1793, by Mr. Boutelow, the fon of the gardener to the King of Spain, ^^'^^^^^

then in England purfuing his botanical ftudles. It is (apparently) a hardy plant, and fit ^^^^

treated roots

March proper

treatment

well be

fition of loam, and rotten dun^.

nm, in the

firft time in this country. Tlie foil it feems

The plant from which this figure was ma

'^
. . ., r x..^^ 1 Tnr. where ii

a conipo'
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PLATE XXXV.

IX IA CR IS PI FOLIA. Far. flore cwmleo.

/

Crifped'leaved Ixia, Blue Variety,

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIJNDRIA MONOGYNJA. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
CoRCLL.\6-petala, patens, aequalis. Stigmata 3, | Blossom fix petals, fpreading equal. Summits

erediufculo-patula. three, nearly upright, and fprcading.

See IxrA keflexa, Plate XIV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Ixia foliis crispis; fcapns ramofus, flexuofus,

fpithamaeus; floribus fub-unabellatis, creru-

leis.

4

Ixia with crifped leaves; flower-flcm branched,

wavedj and a fpan high; flowers grow in

partial umbels, and are blue.

a-

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

3. The two Sheaths of the Empalement.
2. A Bloflbm cut open, to iliew the infertion of the Chives.
3. A Chive (magnified).

4. The Pointal, one of the divifions of the Summit detached, and magnified.

This fingular fpecies of Ixia, is one amongft the many given by the Dowager Lady De Clifford to

Menrs Lee and Kennedy Hammerfmith, in the year 1704: at which time, her ladyfliip had juft

received

the half, rather than the wholej it is very delicate, is eafily deftroyed by moifture, therefore (except

^hen in flower) Ihould be kept very dry 3 it propagates by the root, the old one generally producing
t^.03 flowering about the month of June, or July, but requires the warmth of a moderate hothoufe to

expand its bloiroms.

i
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PLATE XXXVI.

RHODODENDRON PUNCTATUM
I

Dotted-leaved Rhododendro7L

CLASS X. ORDER I.

LECJNDRIJ MONOGYNIA. Ten Chives. One Pointal.

kS^sEXTlxYL GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx 5-partitus. Coron^rotato-infundibu-

liformis. Stamina declinata. Capfula 5-

locularis.

1^

Empalement of five dlvifions. Bloiromofa

rounded funnel-fhape. Chives bent down*

ward, Capfule of five cells.

See Rhododendron Daukicum, Blate IV,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Rhododendron folils glabris, fubtus punftatisj

viminibus laxis; corollis crifpis, violaceo-

purpureLs.

Rhododendron with fmooth leaves, dotted on the

under partj flender loofe branches; blof-

foms crifped, and of a blueilh purple.

REFEREXCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A BIofTora.

2. The Chives, and Pointal (natural fize); one tip detached (magnified).

3. The Seed-veflel, and Pointal, (natural fize).

1

It is to the induftrious refearches of J. Frafier, nurfeiymnn, of the King's Road, Chelfea, vis

^
indebted for this charming fpecles of Rhododendron, who introduced it in the year 179^ fro"^ ^^

back fettlements of Carolina, North America, where it is native. This fpecles is by far the molt

dehcate of any yet difcovered on that continent; grows to the height of three, or four feet, andot

fufficient hardinefs to relift our winters In the open ground: a flight proteftion infures its flowering,

as our late frofts are apt to injure the buds, which are very often without that affiflance
deflro}ea.

The beft method of propagating this fhrub is by layers, which fhould be taken off in autumn, an

protefted the firfl: winter. It flnvu^r= ^K™,^ tk^ .u ^c t.,i„ o^ „,»,;^k r^nfnn this vear a drai^in^protefted the firfl: winter,

was made from a plant

-^.c^cxiiug luis luruo IS Dy Jayers, wnicn inouia oe taKcu u" *" '•--
- ,

ter. It flowers about the month of July, at which feafon this year a dra^^^

, in the nurferj' of Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith. It (like rooft Anien

iy peat.
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PLATE XXXVII.

GERANIUM FRAGILE
_ U

Brittle-Jidiked Geranium,

CLASS XVI. ORDER IT.

MONODELPHIJ DECANDRIJ. Threads united. Ten Chives

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoxoGYNA. Stigmata 5. Frudus roftratus,

5-coccus •

One Pointal, Summits five. Fruit furniflied

with long awns, five dry berries.

See Geranium Grandiilorum, Plate XII.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium folus carnofis, pinnatis; caulis fruti-

cofus, ramofus, fragllis; petalis linearibus,

pcdunculis eredtis.

Geranium with flefhy winged leaves; Hem

ihrubby, branched and brittle; petals linear,

fruit-flalks upright.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement cut open, to ftiew its tubular fhape to its bafe,

2. The Chives, and Pointal, (natural fize).

3. The Pointal, (magnified).

Geranium •" ""* ^>^i.jv^»fc»x x*-.irv*A AV^l.l.l,AVy Lipi7, M4.JV4. ».xj.»j.j >^^*^-w«
,

ment; and Monf. UHeritier's Genus Pelargonium. It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, and

^
introduced by Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy in the year 1792. This plant feldom grows more than a

0^
high, but during the months of July, Auguft, and September, it is covered with bloflbms, which are

^. —'- - " " •
at the bottom witTi rp,1 <kc,r.A\^<r r.pr,r1vnnrip-ht. It is rather a tender p

an ,

ftriped

requirin

is eafily propagated by cuttings, and thrives beft

-I
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PLATE XXXVIII.

GLADIOLUS PRECOX. Vai\ jlore rubro.

Red early-flowering Gladiolus, ,

CLASS III. ORDER I.

r

TRIJNDRU MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEE.

Corolla 6-partita, ringens

Stamina adfcendentia.

Blossom fix divifions, gaping.

Chives afcending.

See Plate XL Gladiolus roseus

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus foliis enfiformibus, apiclbus tortis,

lineari-cruciatis} corollis fub-campanula-

tis, rubris; petalis acuminatis.

Gladiolus with fword-ihaped leaves, twifted at

the ends, linear, and crofs-fliaped } bloflToms

nearly bell-lhaped, and red 3
petals fhaip-

polnted.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. Th? two Sheaths of the Empalement.

2. A Bloffom cut open, to expofe the fituation of the Chives,

3. The Pointal, one of the Summits magnified.

4. A Seed.

r

"Of all the fpecies of this numerous Genus, this is the firft to expand its bloflbms, feldom flowering

later tlian April; is extremely hardy, fcarce requiring the warmth of a greenhoufe for its proteaion,

although a native of the Cape. About the year 1791, the bulbs of this plant were purchafe
0^

Meffrs. Voorhelm, and Co. of Haarlem, in Holland, by MefTrs. Lee and Kennedy, ^^'""^^^^fr'^g
whofe nurfery it has repeatedly flowered, and where this figure was taken. It is propagated /

root, as other Gladiolus, and requires the fame earth, a light fandy peat.
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PLATE XXXIX

ECHIUM FEROCISSIMUM
r^

Prickly Viper s Buglofs.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Five Chives, One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla Irregularis^ fauce nuda. Blossom irregular, mouth naked.

See EcHiuM grandiflorum, Plate XX.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Echium caule fruticofoj ramis, foliifque acu-

leatis} floribus fpicatis, violaceis^ corollis

fub-sequalibus.

Viper's Buglofs, with a (brubby ftemi branches

and leaves covered with fliarp prickles j

flowers growing in fpikes, and violet co-

louredj bloffoms nearly equal.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
r

1. The Empalement.

2. A Bloffom cut open, to lliew the infertion of the Chives in the tube

3. The Shaft and its Summit, magnified.

Although there are few fpecies of this genus, but are rough, or hairy
j
yet this by far exceeds any of

them, or almoft any other plant not adtually fpiny, for its extreme coarfenefs to the touch 5
never,

thelefs it is a very handfome fliewy greenhoufe plant, growing to the height of two feet, and blowing

freely. It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, and was introduced by Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy

in 1794; at whofe nurfery it flowered for the firft time, this year, in the month of July. The only

raetljod of propagating the Cape Echiums is by cuttings, and that is done with great difficultyj of

courfe, this, as well as the other fpecies, are very fcarce: they delight mod in rich light mould.





PLATE XL.

CHELONE CAMPANULOIDES
^Bell-flowered Chelone,

CLASS XIY. ORDER II

DIDYNJMIJ ANGIOSPERMIJ. Two Chives longer. Seeds covered.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
4

Calyx 5-partilus. Rudimentum iilamentl quinti

inter fuprenia ftamina. Capfula bllocula-

ris.

Empalement of five divifions. The ruduTient

of a fifth thread is found placed between

the upper chives. Capfule of two cells.

See Plate XXXIV, Chelone Ruellioides.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

Chelone foliis oppofitis, feffilibus, acuminatis,

profunde ferratis^ corollis campanulatis,

purpureis.

Chelone with oppoiite leaves fitting clofe to the

Hem, tapering to the point, and deeply

fawed 3 bloflbms bell-fliaped, and purple.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Bloflbm cut open, to Ihew the fituatlon of the four Chives, and ftation of the fifth imperfed

thread,

2* The Pointal, (natural fize),

3. The Seed-vefleh with the Emnalement and Shaft ftill remnhilno- ^W-AcheA.

This fpccies of Chelone is of the fame date in our gardens as the Chelone Ruellioides, and was intro-

Mexico
addition to our grecnhoufe exotics j and is defcribed and engraved by A. J.Cavanilles, in his firll volume

of Spanifh plants. dungy
or feeds

5
of which latter it produces abundance^ but does not appear to be long lived. The plant

from which this figure w^as taken, flowered (as we fuppofe for the firft time in England) in the col-

leaion of B, Robertfon, Efq. of Stockwell in Surrv\ and kindlv communicated bv him to the author.
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PLATE XLI.

LACHENALIA PENDULA
Drooping-Jlowered Lachenalia,

CLASS VL ORDER L

HEXJNDRI^ MONOGYNIJ. Six Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
1

Calyx, nullus.

Corolla monopetala, cylindracea, fexpartitaj

tubus gtbbns3 laciniis tribus exterioribus

brevioribus.

Stamina. Filamcnta fex, fubulata, longltudine

coroUne, infcrta bafi laciniaruin corollce,

Antlieroe oblongse, incambentes.

PiSTiLLUM, Gernien trigonum, trifulcum. Sty-

lus fimplex, corolla paulo longior. Stigma
obtiifum.

PERICArvriUM.

. trivalvis.

Capfula triquetra, trilocularisj

Semina pluriraa, globofa.

Emfalement, none.

Blossom one leaf, cylindrical, divided into fix;

tube gouty^ the three outer divifions the

fliorteft.
r

Chives. Threads fix, awl-fhaped, the length of

the blofTom, fixed into the bafe of the divi-

fions of the bloffom. Tips oblong, lajing

on the threads.

Pointal, Seed-bud three-fided, three-furrowed.

Shaft fimplc, a little longer than the blof-

fom. Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel, Capfule three-fided, three cells,

three valves.

Seeds many, globular.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Lachenalia foliis longiffimis, ovato-oblongis, im-

maculatis^ corolHs Ipeciociffimis, maximis,
tricoloratis, pedunculatis, cernuis.

Lachenalia with very long egg-fiiaped oblong

leaves, without fpots; blolToms very fhewy,

large, three-coloured^ having foot-fialks,

and nodding.

1

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
A Flower fpread open, to ihew the infertlon of the Chives

2, The fame, exhibiting the charafter of the outer Petals.

3. The Pointal, natural fize.

The genus Lachenalia is certainly an infringement on Hyacinthusj the fmall diflinaion on which thi*

new genus is founded can, at moft, he confidered but of fufficient confequence to form a fpecific cha-

racter. In tlidiiolit T ;t,,^^.„„ . ^i__ /-_ ^^ ^ „ . . . . .
'.^

. . i,_j'..„A=..

" " """' "•• "I'^iL, uc conimerea Dut or lutticient conlequence to lorm a
racier, fo thought Linnaus: the fon of Profefror Jacquin has thought otherwife, having c
a botanill of the name of De la Chenal; and under which it is now generally known; therefore we

ailed it after

.
' "' "'^ "'""^ ^^ ^P la Uhenal; and under which it is now generally known; theretore uc

Have not replaced it under its old title, though we have authority of fuch weight to corroborate our

opinion. Ihe Lachenalias are natives of the Cane nf Hnnd Rnn. v.f .re of fo hardv a nature as toof fo hardy a nature as

handfomeft jet

opinion.
1 he Lachenalias are natives of the Cape of Good Hope, yet are of fo hare

equ>rc no farther protedion than flielter from the fevere frofts. Our fpecies is the ....^ - .

K^nown flowering about September3 was, according to the Kew catalogue, introduced there by Mr.

_

^initon in the year 17/4; It was from a plant in the extenfive colleaion of G. Hibbert, Efq. Clap-

thiTfi.
"
''T

^'""^ communications the author acknowledges himfelf much indebted), that

creafe'thT ^K u
^^' ^'"''' ^"^ °^ September this year. No plant is more eafy or certain to m-

in a lia tf 1

1^ ^^°r^
''^"''' ''^'^ P™'^"^"^ ^^ f^'ch abundance from the old bulb, which delights

'" « I'ght fed, but Its flowering is not fo certain.
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PLATE XLII.

ORCHIS CILIARIS
Fringed Orchis,

CLASS XX. ORDER I.

GYNANDRIJ DIJNDRIJ. Chives on the Pointal. Two Chives.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spathae vagae. Spadix firoplex. Peri-

anthiura nullum.

Corolla. Petala quinque; tria exterloraj duo

interiora furfum conniventia in galeam.

Nedarium monophyllum, a latere inferiore

inter diviruram petalorum receptaculo af-

fixuiu. Labio fuperiore ere£J:o, breviffimo.

Labio inferiore magno, patente, lato. Tabo
pollice corniformi, nutante.

Stamina. Filamenta duo, tenuillima, brevidi-

ma, piftillo infidentia. Antherae obovatae,

eredae, tcftae duplicatura biloculari labii

fuperioris neftarii.

PiSTiLLXJM. Germen oblongum, contortum, in-

feruAi. Stylus adnatus labio fuperlori nee-

tarii, brevitrimus. Stigma comprelTuraj ob-

tufum.

PsKiCARPiUM. Capfula oblonga, unilocularis,

tricarinata, trivalvisj fub carinis trifariam

dehifcens, apice et ball cobaerens.

Semika nuraerofa, minima.

Empaleme Sheaths fcattered. Fruit-ftalk

limple. Cup none.

Blossom. Petals five; three outer ones; two

, inner ones approaching upwards in form of

a helmet.

Honey-cup one leaf, fixed by the lower fide

to the receptacle betwixt the divifion of the

petals. Upper lip upright, and s^vj ftiort.

Lower lip large, fpreading, broad. Tube

Handing behind, fliaped like a horn, and

hanging down.

Chives. Two threads, very flender, and very

fliort, fixed on the pointal. Tips inverfely

egg-fliaped, upright, covered by a folding

of the upper lip of the honey-cup, forming

two cells,
F

Pointal. Seed-bud oblong, twilled, and be-

neath. Shaft fixed to the upper lip of the

honey-cup, very Ihort. Summit flattened,

and blunt-ended.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, of one cell, three

keels, three valves} Iplitting in three places

under the keels 3 faftened at the point, and
r

the bafe.

Seeds numerous, very irnall.

Orchis radicibus fubpalmatis, expanfis ; neftaril

labio lanceolato, ciliato, coruu torto, lon-

giffimoj floribus luteis.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Orchis with roots nearly hand-fliaped, fpread-

ing; lip of the honey-cup lance-thaped, and

fringed, horn twifted, very long; flowers

yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
1. The Honey-cup with its Horn
2. The upper Petal.

3. A fide Petal.

4. One of the inner Petals.

5. The Chives, and Pointal attached to the horn of the Honey-cup.
0, The Chives, and Pointal, magnified; with the Chives drawn from their cells.

This handfome Orchis is a native of N^th Am'^ca, and is found in all the ftates from Virginia as

bnf UK C"^^^^'-
^' ^^* b^^" t^^^^ted of by Ray, Morifon, Gronovius, Royen, Linnaeus, andotlie.^;

aitnough ro long known by name, it was not introduced to our gardens before the year 179O;

toM ?T T

^^^* ^''^' ^'°"' Philadelphia by Mr. J. Lyons, from the gardens of J. Hamilton, Efq.

Jnl^Tl!" 1 '^^ Kennedy, Hammerfmith; at whofe nurfery it flowered this year, in the month of

and^^ui, ,

^^""'"^ ''''' "''^^- ^t is a hardy herbaceous plant, thriving beft in a fljady border

^ the ^ent -^i'^'
/" ' "^'^"^'^ ^^ ^'^^"^ ^^^ P^^t eartlu The propagation of this plant, like n^oft

th,n i! . ;" ^'®'"^^' '^^ ^^^^' being toofmall to be colleaed, and the root feldom producing more
than one bud.
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PLATE XLTII.

BIGNONIA LEUCOXYLON.
OJeayuler-Jlowered T7mmpet Flower.

i^^^f

CLASS XIV. ORDER IT.

DIDYNJMIA JJSGIOSFERMIJ. Two Chives longer. Seeds covered

GENERIC CHARACTER.
P

Calyx, reriantluura ii:ioncphylluni, erc6tum,

cyathi-forme, quinqaefidam.

Corolla raonopetala, campaiiulata) tubas mi-

nimus, longitudine calycis; faux longiffinia^

fubtus ventricofa} limbus quinque partitas;

laciniis duabus fuperioribus reflexis; inferi-

oribus patulis.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, fubnlata, corclla

breviora, quorum duo reliquis longiora.

Antlierae reflexoe, oblongae, velut dupli-

catce.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen oblongum. Stylus fili-

formis, fitu et figura ftaminum. Stigma

capitatum.

PtKicARPiuM* Siliqua biiocularis, bivalvis,

Semina plurima; imbricata, comprefTa, utrinque

merabranaceo alata

Empalkment. Cup one leaf, upriglit, cup-

fhaped, and cut into five divifions.

Blossom of one bell-fliaped petal; tube fmall,

the length of the cup; mouth very long,

fwelled at the bottomj border of five divi-

sions; the two upper fegraents reflexed, the

lower ones fpreading.

Chives. Threads four, awl-fliaped, fliorterthan

the bloflbm^ two of which are longer than

the others. Tips bent back, oblong, and

appear doubled-

Pointal. Seed-bud oblong. Shaft threa^-

fhaped, of the fame (ituation and Ihape as

the chives. Summit headed.

Seed-vessel, Pod of two cells, and two valves.

Seeds many, laying one over the other^ flat, and

winged at each fide.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Bignonia foliis digitatis; foliolis integerrimis,

ovatis, acuminatis; caule erecto, arboreo;

floribus nerii; alato (emine.

Trumpet Flow^er with fingered leaves; the fmall

leaves entire, egg-fhaped, tapered, fiem up-

right, growing to a tree; with flowers like

the oleander; feed winged.

REPEREXCE TO THE PLATE.
J, The Empalement.

2. A Bloircm cut open, fliewing the proportionate length of the Chives to the Elolfom, and their

infertion; one of the Tips detached, and magnified.

3, The Pointal, (natural fize); the Summit detached, and magnified.

This fpecies of Bignonia i^ well known in mod coHeaions of hothoufe plants, and was firft introduced

to the Chellea gardens by Mr. P, Miller, the then gardener, in 1759, and may be found delcribea in

his Diftionary; but, notwithftanding its frequency, few have feen its bloflK)ins. Owing to the naked

appearance of the fliem, and its growing to fo confiderable a height before it flowers, and that but

rarely, has rendered it a plant but of little confideration; though perhaps, from the great beauty of

its bloflbms, it deferves more attention. Being a n;itive of the Weft Indies, it does not flourifh without

the affiftance of tan heat; but will live in any fituatlon of the hothoufe; thriving beft In a mixture

of loam and peat, and is readily propagated by cuttings. It was from a plant in the feleft and valuable

colleaion at Paddington, belonging to the Hon. Dowager LadyDeCliflford (to whom the author, as well

as all the cultivators and profeflTors of the fcience. Hand much indebted for the zeal arid patronage

which her ladylhip has iliewn, in her endeavours to promote it), that this figure was taken in July

this prefent year 1798.

>
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PLATE XLIV.

C IN N A M O M E A
Cinnamon-fmelling Ixia.

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

CoBOLLA 6-petala, patens^ xqualis. Stigmata

tria, ereftiufculo patula.

,

Blossom fix petals, fpreading, and equal. Sum
mits three^ nearly upright, fpreading.

See Ixia reflexa, Plate XIV,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia foliis falcatis, crifpis; floribus altemis, nofti-

florens, cinnamomi odore.

[ped

edge; flowers alternate, blowing at night,

and fmelling of cinnamon.

KEPERENCE TO THE PLATE.

The

2. A Flower cut open, with the Chives attached.

iummit, and Seed-bud, (ma

border cut off, (magn:

fpe

and delicacy of its bloffoms, which expand only by night, and clofe in the morning, give it a decided

fuDerioritv over manv nf Uc t^f\r\crr^r\f.^ tu^^i^^-^ ™i-„ r ti. -*. it« ^ i.„« A^r^^u^A U nn/lprThunberg, who faw it at the Cape, has defcribed

duced by Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith, from the Cape of Good Hope; at whofe nurfeij

it flowered the foUowmg year; where it continues to blow annually, and whence this figure was taken.
.0 .^* ^- - x»^ j._ t ,, .- « ...

^^^ warmeft part ofrotted ; 'ihould therefore be
the greenhoufe, and kept dry when out of flower; is rather difficult to increafe, as each bulb fcldotn

produces more than one ofRet, nor that always, and
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PLATE XLV.

mis LONGIFOLIA
Long-leaved Iris,

I

CLASS III. ORDER L

TRUNDRIJ MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives. One PointaL

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spatlise bivalves, flores diftinguentes,

perliftentes.

Corolla fexpartita; petala oblonga, obtufa,

trla exteriora reflexa, tria Interiora ere£ta,

acutiora; omnia unguibus conata.

Stamina. Filamenta tria, fubulata, petalis re-

flexis incumbentia, Aiitherse oblongae,

re6lae, depreflae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen inferum, oblongum. Sty-

lus fimplex, brevillimus. Stigma maximum,
tripartitum, laciniis petala mentientibus,

latis, reflexis, ftaralna et petala alterna de-

primentibus, apicibus bifidis.

Pekicarpium. Capfula oblonga, angulata, tri-

locularis, trivalvis.

SemiNA plurima, ovata, glabra. ~

Empalement. Sheaths of two valves, feparat-

Ing the flowers, permanent.

Blossom with fixdiviiions; petals oblong, blunt,

the three outer ones reflexed, the three in-

ner ones upright, and fliarper; all conneded

by the claws.

Chives. Threads three, awl-fhaped, laying on

the reflexed petals. Tips oblong, flraight,

depreffed.

Poixtal. Seed-bud beneath, oblong. Shaft

limple, very fhort. Summit very large, di-

vided into three fegments,refenibling petals,

broad, bent back, and alternately prefling

down the chives and petals, cleft at the ends.

Seed-vessel, Capfule oblong, angular, of three

cells, and three valves.

Seeds many, egg-fhaped, and fmooth.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,
Iris foliis Unearibus, canallculatis, longiflimis,

glaucisj fcapus teres, multiflcrus; radix
bulbofus. /

Iris with linear, channelled leaves, very long, and

bluifh; flower-ftem cylindrical, with many

flowers J the root bulbous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The two Sheaths of the Empalement.
2. The Chives as attached to the Seed-bud

3. The Pointal complete.

%.

This Iris is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, and was introduced to us from the colleaion of

Meffrs. Voorhelm and Schnevoght, of Haarlem in Holland, about the year 1792. The leaves of this

delicate Iris grow fometimes to the length of three feet, giving it a very fingular appearance: it

fbould be treated like the Cape Ixias, and proteaed from the weather, whilft in bloom, as the flower

IS injured by the lighteft wind, and the duration of each bloflbm is but a few hours; there is, however,

a good fucceffion, which rife diurnally from the fame Iheath, feldom more than one at a time. This

figure was taken in the month of June 1797, at the Hamraerfmith nurfery. It has a fingular mode

of propagating itfelfj the old root dying, two young ones are formed above it, from whence the flower-

ftem arifes: feldom ripe feeds are produced.

-V-
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PLATE XLVI.

MAS SON I A VIOL ACE A
Purple-Jloivcred MaJJonia.

CLASS VL ORDER I

IlEXANDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Six Chives. Que Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx, nullii.-;.

4

Corolla frx-petala. Petala ncdario hnpofita,

hinceolata, patenlla.

Ncdarlum inferuni, cyliiidrlcum, membra-

Emfalement none.

naceum.

Sr.vMiNA, Filamcnta fex, neclarii dentibus in-

ffrta, filifonnia declinataj petalis paulo lon-

giora, Anlherae ovatoe.

PisTiLLUM. Germen (refpeftu neftarii) fupe-

rum. Stylus fubulatus, declinatus, longitu-

dinc, ftaininum. Stigma limplex, acvi-

tum.

rERTCAKnuM. Capfula triquetral glabra, tri-

^ locularis, trivalviSj angulis dehifcens.

Semina plurima, globofa, glabra, magnitudine

leiTiinum iinapios.

Blossom fix-petals. Petals placed on the honey-

cup, are lance lliaped and fpreading.

Jloney-cup beneath, cylindrical and Ikinny,

Chives. Six threads, fixed into the teeth of the

honey-cup, thread-fliaped, bent downward,

and a little longer than the petals. Tips

egg-fliaped.

Pointal. Seed-bud (with regard to the honey-

cup) above. Shaft awl-fhaped, and bent

dowmvard the length of the chives. Sum-

mit fimple, and pointed.

Seed-vessel. Capfule three-fided, and fraooth,

of three cells and three valves, fplitting at

the angles.

Seeds many, globular, fmooth, the fize of a muf-

tard feed.

SPECIFIC CHABACTER.
Maffonla, follis fpathulatls, glabrls; fcapus fili-

formis, ereftus, bipollicaris3 flores pedun-
culati, violacei, fparfi, pedunculi uni-

flori.

Maflbnia with fpatula-ihaped, and fmooth leaves;

flower-ftalk thread-fhaped, upright, two

inches high} the flowers have foot-ftalks,

are of a violet colour, and grow fcattered^

the foot-ftalks have each but one flower.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Flower complete.

2* The Hime cut open, to fhew the infertion of the Chives

3. The Pointal.

This genus of plants perpetuates the name, as a botanift, (would it could likewife the mild, unafl"um-

ing, and univerfally allowed amiablenefs of charafter) of Mr. Francis Maffon, botanical colleaor to

his Majeftys now exploring the untrod regions of North America, to add to the extenfive colleflions

their prefent fplcndour.

Mafter

Maffi all rather tender, and require the fame fituation as

Hoeraanlhus &c; that is, a dry ftovej they are natives of the Cape of Good Hope, or, at leaft, grow

withhi that point of Africa generally fo called, but at forae diftance from the Cape town, near a

mountain (according to Thunberg) of the name of Bocklands Berg. The root of this fpecies is very

fubjea to rot when the leaves are decayed, if watered at that time ; therefore, like the Ixias, (houl

be put afide, or taken out of the pot for two or three months, after flowering. It is very difficuU
to

propagate, as the feeds are feldom perfefted, and rarely makes any offsets^ flowering in September,

about the beginning of which month this figure was taken, from a plant in the colleaion of ^
Hibbert, Elq. Clapham Common. It appears to thrive beft in a mixture of peat and fandy loam.

1^
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PLATE XLYII.

o N A
Scarlet-flowered Plantcwi-tree.

CLASS XXIH. ORDER T.

VOLYGAMIA MONOECIA. Var difpofitions. Upon one I

GENERIC CHARACTER.

y

Stylus eredlus,

Herma^hroditi femtnci Jlores,

Calyx. Spatha partialis ovato-oblonga, plano-
concava, magna.

Corolla insequalis, rlngens; petalo conllitu-

ente labium fuperiuSj neftario vero labium
inferius.

Fctaluin ereftum, ligulatum, quinqueden-
tatum, bafi antice connivens.
Nedarium monophyllum, naviculare, petalo,
brevius, intra finum petal! infertum.

Stamina, Filamenta fex, fubulata ereda, pe-
talo dimidio breviora. Antherce abortivae,

PiSTiLLUM. Gernien infra receptaculum floris,

maximum, longlflimum.
longitudine petali. Stigma capitatum, fub-
rotundum.

Pericarpium. Bacca carnofa, corio tefta,
longitruna, pulpa trilariam, ablque difle-
pimentis.

S£MINA plurlma, globofa.

Hermaphrodki mafcuTi Jlores.

Calyx ut In feminoeo.

Corolla ut in feminaeo.
Stamina. Filamenta ut in feminaco, at lon-

giora, tenuiora. Antherfe lineares, fulcatoe,
eredsE, magnae.

PisTiLLUM. Germen ut In femlnreo, ut minus.
Stylus, et ftigma ut in faemlneo; at mi-
nora .

Pekicarpium abortit.

Hermaphroditefloivers, ivhere iJie ft

Empalement. Partial Iheath oblong, en*
iliaped, fmoothly-concave, and large.

Blossom unequal and gaping; the petal form-
ing the upper lip, the honey-cup the
under.

PtW upright, Hgulate, five-toothedj and
meeting at the bale in front.

Honey-cup one leaf, fhip-fhaped, fliorter than
the petal, and inclofed within it.

Chives. Threads fix, awl-fhaped, upright, Sort-
er by half than the petal Tips abortive.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud below the receptacle of
the flower, large and very long. Shaft

upright the length of the pelaL Summit
headed, nearly round.

Seed-vessel. A flefliy beriy^, covered with a

tough fkin, very long, the pulp laying three

ways, without partitions.

Seeds many, round.

HermaphroditeJioivers, "ivJtcre the maleparU

are ferfed,
Empalement as In the female flower.

Blossom as in the female flower.

Chives. Threads as in the female flower, but

longer, and thinner. Tips linear, chan-

nelled, upright, and large.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud the fame as in the female,

but fmaller. Shaft and fummit like the

female, but fmaller.

I
Seed-vessel is abortive.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Mufa fpadice ereftoj floribus capltatis^ fpathis

conferUs, coccinels, maximis, apiclbus lu-
tejs. • ^

Planialn-tree with an upright frult-flalkj flowers

growing in headsj Iheaths crowded together,

fcailet, very large, points yellow

1.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

o V\^ A^'^^^' lip
°( ^^^ bloirom, fliewn In front, as cut ofFclofe to the feed-bud.

-. ihe fiime, fliewmg the hinder parts, with the three fmall claws on the border
1 he honey-cup, which forms the lower lip of the bloflbm.
ihe Iced-bud, chives, %]c, and fummit, of a female hermaphrodite flower.
A leed-bud cut obliquely, to expofe the fituation charafter of the feeds.
Uie clnves, leed-bud, fhaft, and fummit. of a male hermaphrodite flower.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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PLATE XLVm

IXIA BULBIFERA. Var: flore luteo
M

Bulb'beamig Ixia. Far: yellow-flowe7^ed.

CLASS III. ORDER L

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

CoBOLLA 6-petala, patens, aequalis. Stigmata 11 Blossom fixpetals,fpreading, and equal. Sum

tria, ere£Uufculo patula. mits three, nearly upright, and fpreadmg

See Ixia eeflexa, Plate XIV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia foliis falcatis, glabrls, fcapo brevioribus,

axillis bulbiferis; floribus alternis, lu-

teis.

Ixia with fcimitar-fhaped leaves, fmooth, and

fliorter than the flower-ftero, bearing bulb*

at their infertion into the ftalk; Solvers

alternate, and yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
Tlie

2. A Flower cut open, with the Chives attached.

ma

t
w

The Angular fj)orting of Nature in the Ix'ia bulbifera Is not uncommon ; Its viviparous charaaer (if

ifr in^wV.*. r^ ^-,n«j\ n*. . ^ ,^ . _ ... » /- !-!« Or/- njirt.^ke
[3c lo caiieaj conltUutes a fpecific difference
The bulbs nrodnrf^ri fmm f^»« n^^ t^t *i.

5
Lilium,Lyfimachia,&c.

partake

the third,

troduced.

The flowers of this variety are the firft that open, amon numerous

^ v^^«viw^ut ui uuicr v^ape ixias is

Mcflrs. Lee and Kennedy's, in the month of March

The drawing was
the

84

/
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PLATE XLIX.

MALPIGHIA CRASSIFOLIA
Thick-leaved Malpighia.

CLASS X. ORDER III.

DECJNDRIA, TRIGYNIJ. Ten Chives. Three Pointals.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium pentaphylliim, ereftum,

minimum, perfiftens, connivens. Glandulae

melliferae duae, ovales gibbae, foliolis caly-
# «

cinisexterae infernecjue adnatae.

Corolla. Petala quinque, reniformia, magna,
plicata, ciliata^ patentia, concava; ungui-

bus longis, linearibus.

Stamina. Filamenta decern latiufcnla, ere6la,

in cylindrum polita, parva. Antherae cor-

datae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fubrotundum, minimum.
Styli tres, filiformes. Stigcmata obtufa.

Pericarpium. Bacca globofa, torulofa, magna,
unilocularis.

Semina tria, oflea, oblonga, obtufa, angulata.

Empalement. Cup five leaves, upright, verj*

fmall, remaining and doling at the points*

Two honey-bearing glands, oval and gouty,

are fixed to the outer and lower part of the

leaves of the cup.

Blossom. Petals five, kidney-fhaped, large,

plaited, laftied, fpreading, and concavej

claws long, linear.

Chivies. Threads ten, rather broad, upright,

placed cylindrically, and fmall. Tips heart-

Ihaped.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud nearly round, very ftnall.

SummitsShafts three, thread-lhaped.

blunt.

Pericarpium. Berry globular, knobby, large.

of one cell.

Seeds three, bony, oblong, blunt, and angulated.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Malpighia foliis lanceolato ovatis, fubtus to-

- mentofis, integerrimis; floribus .terminali-
bus, fpicatis, pallide-luteis.

r

Malpighia with oval fpear-fliaped leaves, downy

beneath, and entire; flowers terminate the

branches in fpikes, and are pale yellow.

4

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, Chives, and Pointal, (natural fizc)

2. The Empalement, (magnified).

3. The Chives fpread open, (natural fize).

4. A Thread, and its Tip, (magnified).

5. The Pointal complete, (natural fize).

Malp
introduced; yet, there is much doubt, whether it is Vcrbafcifolium or

they are not both the fame plant, named from different fpecimens. Our fpecies makes a very han^l-

forae hothoufe plant, growing to the height of five, or fix feet, before it flowers. It is a native ot

the year 1/92.

ftrong gro\

iu liiuiL ui lae aajacent illands, and was introduced by Meffrs. Lee ana jveuucujr u^-^-

92. From the extreme tendernefs of the young leaves, and fhoots, it mufl: be kept ma
ing pine heat during the winter months j otherwife, they are fubjeft to damp off. It «

raifed by cuttings, and feems to delight in a rich foil. The figure was made from a fpeciraen corn-

mumcated by the Right Hon. Lord Vifcount Courtenay, in whofe moft fuperb colleaion at Powderham

firft
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PLATE L.

IXXA ' CAPITATA. Far: Jlore aurantio.

Buncli-Jiowering Ixia. Var: Blojfom gold colour.

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIJNDRU MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 6-petala, patens, aequalls. Stigmata

tria, erediufculo-patula.

II

Elossom lixpetals,, Ipreading, and equal. Sum-

mits three, nearly upright, and fpreading.

See Plate XIV. Ixia reflexa.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia foliis radicalibus, enfiforraibusj floribus

capitatis, confertis, aurantiis, petalis bail

obfcuiis.

Ixia with leaves growing from the root, and

fword-lhaped^ bloflbms grow in a clofe

bunch, gold coloured, and the petals dark

at the bafe.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
w

1. The two Sheaths of the Empalement.
2. A Flower cut open, with the Chives attached,

3. The Shaft, Summit, and Seed-bud, (magnified)

van

in 1784, by MelTrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith, from the Cape of Good Hope, and requires

tlie fame treatment. It flowers the latter end of May, or beginning of Junej propagating itfelf

young
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PLATE LI.

XERANTHEMUM SPECIOCISSIMUM
Largeji-flowerbig Everlajibig Flower,

•'y

CLASS XIX ORDER II

SYNGEiXESU POLYGJMIJ SUPERFLUJ. Tip Superfluous Polntals

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calvx. Communis Irabricatus; fquamis Ian-

ccolatis, qunrum intim?e difco longiores,

rncmbranaceae, niiidoe, radium conftituen-

Corolla. Compofita inaequalisj coroUulae

hcrniaphrodila: plurimae, tubulofe in difco.

Fcmlneae pauciores, tubulatoe, in ambitu.

Profna hermapliroditis infundibuliformis,

calycc longc breviorj' limbo quinquefido,

patulo,

Ffmhcis tubulofa, longitudine hermaphro-

dlli, quinqucfida, minus aequalis.

Stamina, Heraiaphroditis filamenta quinque,

brcvifliaia. AnilicriE cjllndracea, tubu-

lofa, longitudine fere coroUuloe.

PisTiLLUM. Hermapliroditis germen breve.

Stylus fillformis, ftaminibus longior. Stig-

ma bifidum,

Femlneis germen ut in liemiaphroditls.

Stylus filiformis, longitudine hermaphrodi-

torura. Stigmata duo, oblonga reflexa.

Pekicaepivm nullum. Calyx vix mutatus.

Semina oblonga, coronata.

Receptaculum nudum, planiufculum, pun£la-

tura.

Empalp:ment. Common tiled) fcales fpcar-

fbaped, the inner ones longer than the dllk,

iklnny, Ihining. and forming the ray of the

flower.

Blossom. Compound, unequal; florets \vith

chives and pointals numerous and tubular

in the dilk. Female florets fewer, and tu-

bular in the circumference.

IndhiJuah with chives and pointals funnel-

fhaped, much fliorter than the empalemenij

border with five clefts, fpreading.

Individuals with only pointals, tubular the

length of the hermaphrodites, five cleft,

and rather fmaller.

Chives. The threads in the hermaphrodites arc

five, and very fmall. Tips forming a cylin-

der, tubular almoft the length of the florets.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud of the hermaphrodites

fliort. Slwft thread-fliaped, longer than

the chives. Summit cloven.
r

Seed-bud of the female florets the fame as

the hermaphrodites. Shaft thread-fliaped

the length of the hermaphrodites

mits two, oblong and bent back.

urn

Seed-vessel none, Empalement
^

fcarcely

changing.

Seeds oblon<;, and crowned with a feather.

naked

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 1

Xcranthemum fruticofum, ereftum; foliis ara-

plexicaulibus, lanceolatis, trinerviisj ramls

unifloris^ fubundis.

Everlafting flower with an upright flirubby ftem;

leaves embracing the ftem, lance-fliaped,

and three-nerveds brancheswith one flower,
J

and nearly naked.

REFEKENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. An Hermaphrodite floret, (natural fize).

2. The Chives, Pointal, and Seed-bud, (magnified).

3. Tlie PoIntaL nnd Seprl-Kml from n fpmale floret, (

This handfome fpecies of Xeranthemum was introduced, according to the Kew catalogue, by Mn F.-

Maffbn from the Cape oftSood^^ ^. vwwvv Axvyj^^^, 111 Lilt; Jf^ai i/O/ , It la, liCVCl LAltiLia, a. Tv.m^ **
4.

fnbjeft to decay from our winter damps j therefore requires a dry ftove for its proteaiou. The

foms (or rather the flower-cups, for they are the perfifient

10

eafily preferved for many years.w y^M *«ci*^x uit, uuwci-cups, lor cney are tne periutent parts; are eaniy prcicivt'^ j^* * j ^

all their brilliancy, by cutting them, when they firft expand j but our atmofphere feems uncon

The foil It

moft approves is fandy peat, with a fmall portion of loam. Oifr figure was
year, at the Haramerlinith nurferv.

September
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PLATE LII.

GNIDIA PINIFOLIA
Pine-leaved Gnidia.

s CLASS Tin ORDER I

OCTJNDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Eight Ch One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perianthiura monophyllura, iiifundi-

buliforme, coloratumj tube filiformi, Ion-

giOimo; Umbo quadripartito, piano.

Corolla. Petala qiuituor, feflilia, plana, calyce

brcviorn, eique inferta.
^

Stamina. Filamcntn ofto^ fetacea, erefla, lon-

gitudine fermc floris. AntherEe limplices.

V

PisTiLtrM. Gcrmen ovatum. Stylus filiformls,

germinis later! infertus, longitudlne llami-

!

fhaped

coloured; tube tliread-lhaped, very long;

border of four fegments, which are flat.

Blossom. Petals four, fitting clofe to the cup,

flat, fliorter than the cup, and fixed within

It.

num. Stigma capitatum, hifpidura.
I

PtRiCAKPiuM nulhim. Fruftus in fundo ca-
F

lycis.

Semen unicum, ovatum.

CmvEs. Threads eight, awn-like, upright,

fcarcely the length of the flower. Tips

Ample.

Pointal. Seed-bud egg-fliaped. Shaft thread-

fliaped, fixed into the fide of the feed-bud,

and of the length of the chives. Summit

headed, and hairy.

Seed-vessel none. Fruit in the lower part of

the cup.

Seed one, egg-ihaped.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gnidia, foliis fparfis, lineari-fubulatis; ramls

verticillatis;

libus*

rm

I Gnidia with fcattered.linearlyawl-fliaped leaves;

brarithes grow in whorls; the flowers ternu-

nating the branches in cluflers.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Flower with its iced, (natural fize).

2. The fame cut open, to Hiew tlie fituatlon and Infertlon of the Chives into the tube o

Empalement.

3. The Pointal, (magnified).

The eiTentlal diftingulflung charaaer.'in PafTerina, Gnidia, Struthiola, and Lachncea,

J"'^^^^^|j'"^^
be confidered as amongft the flighteft generic divifions made by Linnaeus. It is no

dininguifh the bloflbm in Gnidia, and Lachnaea, from the empaknient in Paflerina, and ru^

j^^^^j

the fame exaft natural ftruaure being alike in them all; and to us, appear noticeable m t eir^^

variation*;, rather as forming fpecific, than generic diftinaions. As our plan is not to

^"^J^^^^J^^
._

terms what has been dctermlnatcly fettled by that great mafter in the arcana of nature, e

^^^^^^^^
nions be what they will; we are determined to prevent confufion (which has been bu i

^^^^ _^^^

to of late), to give it only as fuch, without prefuraing upon alteration. But as int ^^^^,^^^
fiance, when a plant long named, but otherwife unknown to cultivators, has unfortuna e y

^^^^
foilted from its rank by another, no v,ays anfwering to the charaders of the defcnber; ^ ^ ^^_

fider it as our particular province to reaify the miftake, however generally the error may

feeds having been receneu
tained.

from thence

The Gnidia pinifolia is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, the feeds Having
"j;^" ^^^.^^.^^

ice in 1795, by MefTrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmitli, at whofe nurfer>' it has
^^^^^

for the firft time in England, in the month of Februar)- this year, and where the drawing
^^^^ ^^.^^^

It is a hardy greenhoufe plant, but is propagated with difficulty by cuttings; S^'°^^^^| f^.^^ monSis,
of eighteen inches, being moft exquifitely fcented by night, continuing in flo^'er at lealt

and thriving bell in a light peat foil.
• 'th the next

A figure of the plant generally known by the name of G. pinifolia, will be given

number, to the end 0U2- affertions may be properly inveftigated.
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PLATE LIII.

MIM A ST CTA
Harjh'leaved Upright Mimofa.

CLASS XXIIL

POLYGAMIJ MONOECIA. V

ORDER I.

difpofitions. Upon one Plant

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Perianthium monophyllum^ quinquedentatum.

minimum.

Corolla. Petalum unrcura, infundibuliforme,

femiquinquefidum, parvum.

Stamina. Filamenta capillaria, longiflima,

Antherae incumbentes.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen oblongum* Stylus fili-

formis, flaminlbus brevior. Stigma trunca-

tum.

Pericahpium. Legumen longum, diflepimentis

tranfverfis, pluribus.

Semina plurimaj figura varia.

Empalement. One leaf^ five-toothed, and very

fmalL

Blossom. One petal, funnel-fhaped, cut half

way down into five divifions, and fmall.

Chives, Threads like fine hairs, and very long.

Tips laying on the threads.

POINTAL. Seed-bud oblong. Shaft thread-

fliaped, fliorter than the chives. Summit

appearing cut off.

Seed-vessel. A long pod> the partitions run

acrofs the pod, and are numerous.

Seeds many3 of different fliapes.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Mimofa folils fimplicibus, utrinque venofis,

linearibus, obtufis) ramis ftridiflimisi ca-

pituli geminati, oppofiti, ex alis folio-

rura.

Mimofa with fimple leaves, veiny on both fides,

linear, and blunt ended; branches growing

clofe and upright; flower heads grow by

pairs, oppofite, and at the infertion of the

leaf into the ftem.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Floret, (natural fize).

2. The Empalement, (magnified).

3. The Bloflbra, (magnified).

4; One Thread and its Tip, (magnified)

5. The Pointal, (magnified).

^

This fpccies of New Holland Mimofa, has as yet, efcaped even the indefatigable, and accurate Dr.

Smith
;

it Is from Port Jackfon, whence the feeds were tranfmltted by Colonel Paterfon in the year

1/93. Being eafily raifed, it is found in moft colleaionsj the feeds preferring their vegetative quality

many years, and ftrlking readily by cuttings. It has the peculiar charader attached to the Mimofas
of that country, viz. winged feed-leaves, which are loft after the firft year's growth. This fpecies has

no fmell, and grows to the height of three or four feet before it flowers
3
perfedly ftraight and com-

paa, from which circumftance we have tatpn ^^< fr^rJol r,o,^-.
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PLATE LIV.

ALETRI SARMENTOSA
Creeping-rooted Bajlard Aloe,

CLASS VI. ORDER I.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal

Calyx, nullus.

Corolla, monopetala, oblonga; limbi laciniis

lanceolatis^ acuminatis, eredisj perfiflens.

Stamina. Filamenta fex, fubulata, longitudine

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antheroe

laciniarura

PisTiLLUM. Germen ovatum. Stylus fubula-
tus, longitudine ftaminium. Stigma tri-

fidum. . ,
L

Pericarpium* Capfula ovata, triquetra, acu-
minata, trilocularis.

Semina plurima.

Empalement, none.

Blossom, oneleaf^ oblongs the fegments of the

border are lance-ihaped, tapering, and up-

right; remaining.

Chives. Threads fix^ awl-fliaped^ the length

of the bloflbm^ and inferted into the divi-

fions of it, at the bafe. Tips oblong, up-

right.

Pointal. Seed-bud egg-fliaped. Shaft awl-

ihaped, the length of the chives. Summit
three-cleft.

Seed-vessel. Capfule egg-fliaped, three-fided,

tapered, and of three cells*

Seeds many.

Aletris, acaulisj foliis enfiformlbus, laxisj flori-

bus fpicatis, fuave rubentibus; radicibus
farmentofis.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Baflard Aloe, without a ftemj having fword-

fliaped, weak leaves 3 flowers grow in fpikes

of a foft red colour; roots producing fuckers

from the joints.

.^

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
1

.

A Flower.

2. The Chives, and Pointal,

3. The Pointal.

^

This fpecles of Aletris was introduced to us, from the Cape of Good Hope, about the year 17^9;
IS a hardy plant, reamrlrifr thf> r:,m^ rv,o ...*,,. ^ - , ^. . . •'. ,

It

, , ,,,^ ,^.,,c management as Aletris Capenfis, that is, to be kept in a diy part
ot the greenhoufe

J although the plant Ihould be frequently watered when in bloom, as fhould moftly

1'
'V".

'"^ ^'' ^° '^' P^^^^"^ ^"^^^^^ i« the cafe) tlieir flowering In the winter
months Ihis caution we have thought necelTar^-, as It Is a general rule with gardeners during that
feafon o put as little moiflure as poffible to their plants, whether in flower or not, to avoid damps.
Iiie little dithculty in propagating this handfome fpecles of Aletris, will render it foon common; the
roots grow nearly horizontallv. nnri frr.^ ti,^:. :„:„^ , . . , . , , . t .•

grow nearly horizontally, and from their joints numberlefs^x, 7, , ^
^' "^^^ joints numberiels young plants are produced: wnicn

charaaer we were defirous of exprefling In the figure, as from thence we have taken our trivial name>
Dut trom the fize of the work, it was found impradlcable. The drawing was made in December

from'Jir,? ri
!^'^!\^«^^'-' ^' th^ Hammerfmith nurfeiy: we are neverthelefs informed, that

fore rf /of 'V I '/"^ ^^^'' '' "^^y ^^ "^^^^ *° Srov^ to the height of three feet; ^tb a
fpike of flo« ers, one/ourth the length of the flower-ftem.

V

h
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PLATE LV.

ZINN A V A
Purple Zinnia.

CLASS XIX ORDER ir

SYNGENESIA POLYGJMIA SUPERFLUJ. Tips united- Superfluous Pointal

. GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Communis ovato-cylindricus, laevis, im-

bricatus; fquamis plurirais, obtufis, eredis,

pediftentibus*

CoBOLLA. Compofita radiata; coroUuIse her-

raaphroditae plures in difco elevato. Femi-

neae plurlmae in radio.

.

Propria liemiaphroditi infundlbuliformis,

quinquefida intus villofa.

Tcmmea ligulata, fubrotunda, retufa, per-

filtcns.

Stamina. Ilermaphroditis; filamenta quinque,

brevilTmia. Anthera cylindracea, tubulofa.

PxsTiLLUM. Hcrmaphroditis3 gemien oblon-

giim, triquetrum. Stylus filiformis, femi-

bifidus. Stigmata duo, obtufa.

Fcminei5> germen oblongum, triquetrum.

Stylus capillaris, femibifidus. Stigmata duo^

recurvata.

Pekicarpium- Calyx immutatus.

Semixa. Hermaphroditis foUtaria, oblonga, te-

tragono-ancipitia. Pappus muconibus duo-

bus.

Femineis folitaria, mutica, coronata petalo

perfiftente.

Eeceptaculum paleaceumj paleis lingulatis,

canaliculatis, longitudine calycis, decl-

duis.

Emfalement. Common cylindrically egg-

Ihaped, fmooth, and tiled 3 fcales many,

blunt, upright, and remaining.

Blossom, Compound radiate 3 florets with chives

and pointals, are numerous in the center^,

which is elevated 5 florets with only pointals,

many in the circumference.

Individuals vAih chives and pointals funnel-

fliaped, five-cleft, and hairy within.

Indhiduah with pointals only, ligulate,

roundiih, dented at the end, and remaining.

Chives. Hermaphrodites} five fliort threads.

Tips forming a hollow cylinder.

Pointal. Hermaphrodites j feed-bud oblong,

three-fided. Shaft thread-ftiaped,fplit nearly

halfway down. Summits two, blunt.

Females; feed-bud oblong, three-fided. Shaft

.mmhair-like, fplit half way down. S

two, bent backward.

Seed-vessel. Cup not changing.

Seeds. Hermaphrodites; folitary, oblong, three-

fided, but fliarp at two edges. Feather of

two ftiarp points.

Females, folitary, without points, being

crowned with the perfiflent petal.

Receptacle chaffy; chaff ton gue-ftiaped, chan-

nelled, the length of the cup, and falling

off.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Zinnia foliis oppofitis, amplexicaulibus, lato-

lanccolatis, fcabrls; floribus pedunculatis,

purpureis, folitariis.

Zinnia with oppofite leaves, embracing the ftem,

broadly lance-fliaped, and rough; flowers
have

foot-ftalks, are purple, and grow folitary.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalemeu t.

2. A Floret of the ray with the feed attached, (natural fize).

3- A Floret of the dilk wdth the feed attached, (magnified).

4. The Chives and Pointal of an hermaphrodite floret

5. The chaffy fubrtance dividing the florets.

This elegant new fpecies of Zinnia, is defcribed and figured by J. A. Cavanilles, in his firft volume

Mex
Marchionefs

a

thence to the royal gardens, where it perfeSed its feeds. In the

received it amongft many other curious feeds, from Madrid, thro
Being rather a tender annual, it fliould be fown in March, on a g
the open borders the beginning of May. The plant grows to the height of three feet or more,

makes in the months of Auguft and September, a very confiderable addition to the fplendor ol

flower garden. The feeds ripen freely, though the flower fiiould be plucked before it ap

decayed.

and
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PLATE LYI.

ANTHOLYZA S PIC ATA.
I

Spike-flowered Antholyza.

CLASS IIL ORDER I.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
Corolla tubulofa, irregularis, recurvata. Cap-

fala infera.

Blossom tubular, irregular, and bent backward.

Capfule beneath.

See Plate XXXII. Antholyza raNGENS.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Antholyza, floribus Infundibuliformibus, fpiica-

tis, incarnato-pallidisj foliis falcatis, bre-
viflirnis.

Antholyza with funnel-fhaped, fpiked flowers,

of a pale flefli colour j leaves fcimitar-

Ihaped, and very fhort.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1

.

The Empalement.

2. A Bloflbm cut open, to fhew the infertion of the Chives
3. The Pointal, (natural fize).

SXmr froml'^r'r'ff
*^^^/5""^ ^"^ ^'^^"^^ beautiful flowers; this is certainly among the moft

it merr'is r^h t^f °' '"^ '''''''^ ^"^ '^' ''^-''^^ «f '^^ ^P^^ = what adds conffderably to

feldom ie Vlf. l>h 1 T ''"''^" ' confiderable time before they fall, which unfortunately, is

bultfett bv J P % '" '^ ''''' S^""" '' -^^ ^^---d from the'Cape of Good Hope in

the drawincrL ' T -^^
.

"^^ ""^ ^^^^''^' '^ ^794, to MefTrs. Lee and Kennedy of Hammerfmithj

one, or two vou- KTkT°'^"^ " ^'""^ ''' P^^' ^' '''
"^^^^^'T ^^^ ^oH bulbs, but to increafe it;

a fLl pit wU ? II

^"^ "'"'"^ P'°^"''^' '" addition from the old one. The beft foil is

J
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PLATE LVIL

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM GLABRUM
Smooth-leaved annual Fig Marygold.

CLASS XIL ORDER lY

ICOSANDRIA PENTJGYNIA. " Twenty Chives Five Pointals.

GENERIC CHARACTER,

Calyx. Perianthinm monophyllum, femiquin-

qucfidunij fuperum, patens, perfiftens.

Corolla. Monopetalaj petala lanceolato-line-

aria, numcrofiflima, ferie multiplici nata,

calyce longiora, iinguibus laeviter connatis

in unum.

Stamina. Filamcnta numerofa,capillaria, longi-

tuJIne calycis, Antherae Incumbcntes,

Pistil LUM. Germen inferuni, angulis quinque,

obtufis, Styli quinque faepius, fubulati^

crcfto-reflexi. Stigmata fimplicia.

Pekicarpium. Capfula cnrnofa, fubrotunda,

loculamentis numero ftylorum refpondenti-

bus.

Semina plurima, fubrotunda.

Empalement- Cup one leaf, cut nearly half

way down into five divifions, above, fpread-

ing, and remaining.

Blossom. One petal] petals linearly lance-

Jhaped, very numerous, riling in a number

of rows, longer than the cup, flightly joined

together by their claws.

Chives. Threads numerous, hair-like, the

length of the cup. Tips laying on the

threads,

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath, with five obtufe

angles. Shafts moflly five, awl-lhaped, up-

right, and a little bent outwards. Summits

fimple.

Seed-vessel. A flefliy capfule, nearly round,

the cells anfwering to the number of the

chives-

i
Seeds many, nearly round.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Mefembr}'anthemum follis amplexicaulibus, gla--

berrimis,fpathulatis3pedunculislongitudine

foliorumj calycibus hemifphEericisj corollls

luteis.

Fig Mar}

veryfmooth, and fpatula-fliaped^ the foot-

llalks the length of the leaves 3 cups heml-

fphericalj bloflbms yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Sccd-bud; the BlolTom, Cup and Chives, cut off, the Pointals remaining

2. The fame, with the Cup and Chives.

k

As the extreme brilliancy of this plant cannot be done juftice to in painting, we muft reft fatisfied

with having done our bcft j every perfon in the leaft acquainted with the art, muft know, that in

yellow the fhining colour exlfllng in nature cannot be retained in a drawing. This fpecies is annual,

and according to the Kew Catalogue, was Introduced to the royal gardens by Mr. F. Maflbn In the

year 1787. The feeds fliould be fown on a hotbed in the month of February, and by the end of

Auguft the plants will flower, and continue to bloflbra till the end of Oaober j never fallinf to perfeft

their feeds. «v
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PLATE LVIII.

BORONIA PINNATA
Hawthorn-feeJited ^Boronia.

CLASS VITL ORDER T. ,

OCTJNDRU MONOGYNU. Eight Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Caltx. Perianthium quadripartitum; laciniis

acxilis, periiftcntibus,

CoKOLLA. Pctala quatuor, ovata, feflilia.

Xc'iflarhini corona; fonna, cxcavatum, glan-.

dulorum.

Stamina. Filnmcnta ofto^ plana, ciliata, incur-

vala, receptaculo infcrta. Antherae infra

apicem filanientoriim pcdicillatae, incum-

bcntes.

PiSTiLLUM. Genncn fuperum, conicum, qua-

drifulcatuu). Stylus breviHunus, fimplex.

Stigma capitalnin, glabruni, fulcatum.

Pericarpium, Capfuloe quatuor, ovato-acumi-

natjc^coaipreflicjniargine introrfum coalitae,

aplcibus diftantibus^ lutra fuperiori dehi-

fcenles, bivalves.

Semina folitaria faepius, nitida, reniformia, aril-

lata.

Emfalement. Cup with four divifions; feg-

ments fharp pointed, and renaaining.

Blossom. Petals four, egg-fhaped, fitting clofe

to the cup.

Honey-cup of the Ihape of a crown, hol-

lowed, and glandular.

Chives. Eight threads, flat, fringed, turned

inwards, and fixed into the receptacle. Tips

fixed below the ends on the iniide of the

threads, on fliort foot-ftalks, and lying on

theni.

PoiN'TAL. Seed-bud above, conical, and four-

furrowed. Shaft very fliort, and fimple.

Summit headed, fmooth, and furrowed.

Seed-vessel. Capfules four, of a pointed egg-

fliape, flattened, joined by the interior edge,

the points fl:anding feparate, fplitting from

the upper future, two-valved.

Seeds mollly folitary, fliining, kidney-lhaped,

and covered with an elaftic coat.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Boronia foHis impari-primatis, integerrimis; pe-

dunculis axillaribus, dichotomis; filamcntis

apice obtufis, glandulofis.

Boronia with leaves abruptly winged, entire;

flower-ftalks growing from the bafe of the

leaves, forked; end of the threads blunt^

and glandular.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, (natural fize).

2. The Chives, and Pointal.

.3. One Chive, (magnified). -

4. The Pointal, and Honey-cup, (natural fize)

This is the only fpecies yet in our gardens, of a moft beautiful new genus of plants, natives of New
SouUi Wales

i firll named, defcribed, and with three other fpecies, figured in the Trails relattng to

Natural Jlijiory ly Dr. J. E. Smuli, F.K S. P. L. S. iffc. Thus eternizing the name of an efteemed

and faithful fervant, who by his ardour in botanical purfuits, had merited the honour^ rejefting the

ufual confidemtions, riches, or learning, does the Dr, no lefs credit as a man for the kindnefs of

tha ^ K^ * — J w — —Q ^ -

feat in this kingdom. In the lliort hifliory of the unfortunate end of Borone, the Dr. informs us.

be

Greece; where, at Athens, he met his death, by an accidental fall from a balcony: the Dr. did not

long fur\'ive him.

Boron

May
inche

perfcded

and

and

flouriflies moft in light fandy peat. The figure was t^ken from a plant which flowered laft year,

tlie nurfcry of Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith. where it was raifed from feeds in IZP^-

in
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PLATE LIX.

IXIA FISTULOSA
Hollow-leaved Ixia.

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIJNDRIJ MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

CoRotLA 6-petala, patens aequalls. Stigmata

tria, ere6lIufculo-patula.

Blossom fix petals, fpreading, equal. Summits

three, nearly upright, and fpreading.

See IxiA REFLEXA. Plate XIV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia foliis linearibus, fiftulofisj floribus fecundis,

noflu fragrantes 5 bulbus campamilatus,

margine acuto-fibrofo.

Ixia with linear, hollow leaves; flowers pointing

oneway, and fragrant by night; bulb bell-

fliaped, the margin edged with fliarp fibres*

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. The outer fpath of the Empaleraent

2. The inner fpath of the Empalement

3. A Flower cut open.

4. The Pointal, and Chives.

5. The Pointal.

\

bein

not then removed from its pot, and dried; the flowers expand about four o'clock in the afternoon,

and are fo extremely fragrant that they are fmelt at a confiderable diftance. For this pla^t, our

gardens are indebted to the Dowager Lady De Clifford, who receii

Good

Cape

The drawing was made from a plant, which flowered laft year
^

at

Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy's, Hanmierfmith

jht peat,

produced
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PLATE LX.

GERANIUM PUNCTATUM
Dotted-Jlowered Geranium.

CLASS XVL ORDER lY, Suppl. Syjiem. Veget. i;8i

MONODELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
MoNOGYNA. Stigmata 5. Fruftus roftratus.

5- coccus.
One Pointal. Five fummits. Fruit furniflied

with long awns, five dry berries.

See Geranium grandiflorum, Plate XII.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Geranium foliis radicalibusj floribus umbellatis,

dinndris; petalis duobus fuperloribus punc-
tjtis; ftigmata quatuor.

Geranium with leaves growing from the rootj

flowers grow in umbels, two fertile chives;

the two upper petals being dotted; fum-

mits four.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement cut open, with the Chives and Pointal left on, (natural fize).
2. The Threads cut open, to fhew their number, and the fituation of the two fertile ones,

(magnified).

3. The Pointal, (magnified).

Perhaps araongft plants, there is no genus exhibits fuch varied and numerous fpedes as Geranium;
no one, m which the fpecies are fo allied in natural charaaer, or fo unfavourable to the fexual fyftem,
.ffomedeviatxon from general rules was not allowed: the founder thought fuch licence neceflkry,
and we m,phc.tly follow him. Thus far we have thought proper to extenuate in the prefent inftancei
for fhould we follow Monf. L'Heritier, (as moft of the modern correftors of Linnaeus have done,) a
nej genus muft inevitably be formed for this plant. . Upon a clofe examination of the flowers, from
a dozen different plants, invariably, only.feven threads were found; two only with tips, and thofe
placed immediately behind the ihaft, whofe fummits were but four. This Geranium is rather tender,
and recimres a dry-flove heat to make it flower, which it will readil v do with fuch affiftance, in April;
about the beginnmg of which month, this year, a drawing was made from a plant in the colleaion of
Mellrs. Lee and Kennedy. The roots or bulbs of this plant were firft received in England by Thomas

year
'"^ ^'^^^~ ^''^^' '"^ "^'^"^^ "magnificent confervatory at Havod they flowered the next
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PLATE LXI.

ASTER DENTATUS
Toothed-leaved Starwort.

CLASS XIX. ORDER IL

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUJ. Tips united. Superfluous Pointals

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Communis fquamofo-irabncatusj fqua-

mis interioribus apice promiuulis.

Corolla. Compofita radiata; coroUulse her-

maphroditae nuraerofae in difco; femineae

ligulatae, decern plures In radio.

Propria hermapliroditi infundibuliformis;

limbo qulnqucfido, patulo.

Femsnete ligulata, lanceolata, tridentata.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, capillaria, bre-

viffiraa. Anthera cylindracea, tubulofa.

PisTiLLUM. Hermaphroditism germen oblon-

giim. Stylus fillformis, longitudine ftami-

num. Stigma bifidum, patens.

Femineis; germen oblongum. Stylus iili-

formis, longitudine hermapliroditi. Stig-

mata duo, oblonga, revoluta.

Pekicarpium nullum. Calyx vix mutatus.

Semina. Hermaphroditis folitaria, oblonga,

ovata. Pappus pilofus,

Femlneis fimilia hermaphroditis.

Receptaculum nudum, planiufculum.

Empalkment. CommoUy fcales tiled 5 the inner

fcales Handing a little out at tlie points.

Blossom. Compound, radiate; florets with

chives and pointals, many in the center;

florets with only pointals, ligulate, ten or

more in the circumference.

Individuals with chives and pointals, funnel-

fliaped; border with five-clefts, fpreading.

Individuals with only pointals, ligulate,

fpear-fliaped, with three teeth.

Chives. Five hair-like threads, very ftort.

Tips forming a hollow cylinder.

Pointal. To thofe with chives and pointals,

feed-bud oblong. Shaft thread-fliaped, the

len^rth of the chives. Summit tvvo-cleft,

expanding.

Seed-bud to thofe with pointals only, ob-

long. Shaft thread-fliaped, the length of

the hermaphrodites- Summits two, oblong,

bent back.

Seed-vessel none. Cup fcarcely changing.

Seeds to the hermaphrodites folitary, oblong,

egg-fliaped. Feather hairy.

'

Females the fame as hermaphrodites.

Receptacle naked, almoft flat.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Ailer cauHs fruticofus^ folils deutatis, fubtus

ferrugincis; floribus terminalibus; pedun-

culis unifloris, bra^teatis.

Starwort with a flirubby ftem^ leaves toothed,

iron colour beneathj flowers terminate the

branches ; fruit-ftalks having but one flower,

with floral leaves.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

A Floret of the circumference.

2. The Pointal of the preceding.

3. A Floret of the center, (magnified).

4. The Chives and Pointal of the preceding, (magnified)

5. The Shaft and Summit of the fame, (magnified).

'J

This plant cannot undoubtedly be confidered as amongft the moft beautiful of the ^'^S^'^^^^
P'^f^^'g',

tions of New Holland; but neverthelefs, from the continuance of its flowermg, is very de i

^_^^

a greenhoufe plant, as it begins to expand its bloffoms about December, ^"^/^°"^ f
^' '

-^ht,

Auguft is feldom feen without flowers. It is a low-grounng fhrub, feldora exceeding a toot m
^

and very branching. Like moft plants from Botany Bay, it delights in a light fandy peat ion,

^^^^^
propagated by cuttings, and feeds. The drawing was made from a plant m the nurlery o

Lee and Kennedy, who raifed it firft from feeds in the year 1793.
r
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PLATE LXIL

GLADIOLUS GRAMINEUS
Grafs-like^ Gladiolus.

CLASS IIL ORDER L

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla fcxpartita, nngcns.

Stamina adfcendentia.

\

Blossom with fix divifions, gaping.

Chives afcending.

See Gladiolus longiflorus. Plate V

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus polyftachyus^ fcapo laxo, fpicis capll-

laribus, flexuofisj foHls enfiformibusj co-

rollas fexpartit^e, abfque tubo.

Gladiolus with many fpikes, upon a flexible

flower ftem, fpikes hair-like, growing zig-

zag; leaves fword-fhape; bloflbm of fix di-

viflons, without a tube.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The two flieaths of the Empalement.

2. The Seed-bud, Chives, and Pointal (magnified).

3. The Pointal, (magnified).

This fpecies of Gladiolus has been defcribed by Thunberg, and from him by Linnaeus, in his SuppL

riant, p. 95, under the fpecific name it here bears. It is a little ftraining on the genus to introduce

this fpecies into it; as it is deficient in moft of tlie eflfential charadters; having a bloflbm without a

tube, and the pet;ils equal. From the Kew Catalogue we learn it was introduced in the year l/S/,

by Mr. F. Maflbn, to the royal gardens ; is there faid to flower moft part of the year : a plant of fuch

charaiSler 5s moft dcfirablc, but unfortunately we have never feen it in bloflbm but at the ufual feafoa

for the flowers of this tribe; that is, from April till June. The capfules of this plant bear a ftrong

referablance to tliofe of the Euonymus : generally perfeiSting their feeds. It Is a very hardy bulb^ blows

early, aiid may be kept in a pit protefted from the froft.
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PLATE LXm.

USTERIA SCANDENS
Climbijig UJleria,

CLASS XIV. ORDER II.

DIDYNAMIA JNGIOSPERMIJ. Twb Chives longer. Seeds covered

GENERIC CHARACTEE.
Caltx. Perianthium monophyllutri, quinque-

partitum, perfiftens 3 laciniis eredis, fubu-

latis.

Corolla. Monopetala, ringens, tubus ventri-

cofus, bafi arftaj limbus bilabiatus, labium

/«/'

.fc

intermedia minore.

Stamina. Filanienta quatuor, fub labio fu-

periori recondita, quorum duo lateralia

longiora, fundo corollae iuferta, bafi incraf-

fata, Janata, apice incurvata. Antherae
cre6tae, verfatiles^ approximatae.

PiSTiLLaM. Germen fub-rotundum. Stylus fill-

formis, perfiilensj longitudine ftarainum.
Stigma obtufum.

Pericarpium. Capfula fab-rotunda, bilocu-

Empalement Cup one leaf, five divifions,

la calyce longior, obtufa.

Semina plurlma, fub-rotunda, fcabrlda.

permanent 3 fegments upright, and awl-

fliaped.

Blossom. One leaf, gaping, tube fwelled out

in the middle, and pinched in at the bafe;

border with two lips, the upfer divided

into two lobes, which are rounded, and

bent back; the lotver has three divifions,

the fegments rounded, the middle one the

fmalleft.

Chives. Threads four, hid under the upper lip,

of which the two fide ones are the longeft,

fixed into the bottom of the bloflbm, thick-

ened at the bafe, woolly, and turned inward

at the point. Tips upright, flightly fixed

by the middle, and approaching.

PoiNTAL, Seed-bud nearly round. Shaft thread-

ihaped, remaining, the length of the chives.

Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel. Capfule nearly round, of two

cells, longer than the cup, blunt ended.

Seeds many, almoft round, and veiy rough.

Ufteria caulis volubiliss foliis haftatis; floribus
folitariis, purpureis; pedunculis tortis, Ion-
giflimis.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Ufl:eria with a climbing ftem; leaves halbert-

fhapedj flowers folitary, and purple j fruit-

llalks twilled, very long.

REFERENCE TO THE PZ^ATE.
1. A Bloflbm cut open, to expofe the fituation of the Chives.
2. One Chive, (magnified).

3. The Pointal, (natural fize).

4. The Empaleraent, and Seed-veflel nearly ripe, of its natural fize.

i;X t,'''^' ^'
'^^V^

P^^"^^ ^^i^^d in the year 1797 by the Marchlonefs of Bute, at her charming

r- ,
'" <."^wu5ii uur winiers witn me r

forms a beautiful ornament as a creeperj flowering from May

to

-,nn^ t K 1 ,.

""* ""lament as a creeper
j flowering from May till September, but does not

i^Jj! ^ long-hved plants is eafily propagated by cuttings, or from feeds, which are ripened by
November, or earlier; thriving bpft in i,vv,. ^1 ^...v!

^'November, or earlier
j thriving befi in Kght rich earth. /
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PLATE LXIV.

PiEONIA ALBIFLORA
4

White Pceony.

CLASS XITL ORDER II.

POLYJNDRIA DIGYNIJ. Many Chives, Two Pointals

GENERIC CHARACTER,
Calyx. Pennnthmm pentaph3'llum, parvum,

perfiftens 3 foliolis fubrotundis, concavis,

rcflexis, inequalibus magnitudine et fitu.

Corolla. Petala quinque, fubrotunda, con-

cava, bafi anguftiora, patentia, maxima.
Stamina* Filamenta numerofa^ capillaria. An-

therse oblongoe, quadrangulae, ereftoe, qua-

drilocularcs, magna^.

PiSTiLLUM. Gcrminaduo, ovata, ereda, tomen-
tofa. Slyll imlli. Stigmata compreflTa, ob-

tafa^ colorata.

Fericarpium. Capfulae oblonga;^ acuminatae,

reflexo-patentes, tomentofae, unilocnlares,

uuivalves, longltudinaliter introrfum dehi-

fcentes,

Semixa plura, ovalia, nitida, colorata, faturae

dehifcenti afBxa.

Emfalement. Cup five-leaved, fmall, and rc-

leaves roundifh, concave, bentmaimug;

back, and unequal both in fize and lituation.

Blossom. Petals five, roundiih, concave, finaller

at the bafe, fpreading, and v^ery large.

Chives. Threads numerous, and hair-like. Tips

oblong, four-fided, upright, with four cells,

and large.

PoiNTAL. Seed-buds two, egg-fhaped, upright,

and downy. Shaft none. Sumqiits flattened,

oblong, bluntj and coloured.

Seed-vessel. Capfules oblong, tapered, bent

back, and fpreading, downy, of one cell,

and one valve, fplitting lengthways from

the inner part.

Seeds many, oval, fliining, coloured, and fixed

to the future where it fplits.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Pa^onia foliis lobatis^ nitentibus; corollis albidis;

germinibus tcrnis, vel quaternis.

\

•

Paeony with leaves divided into lobes, and fliin-

ing; bloffoms white j feed-buds three, or

four.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, Chives, and Pointals.

2. A Thread and its Tip (magnified).

3. The Seed'veflels.

4. A Seed.

This new fpccies of Poeony is a native of Mongol Tartary, and the parts adjaeent; of coaifc, is futfi-

nently hardy to endure our fevercft winters. It has been defcribed by Gmelin, in his Flora Siblrica;
and figured by Dr. Pallas, in his Flora Roflica, under the fpecific title it here bears. J. Bell, Efq. of

Peteribur

It forms a hand-^

troduced by Dr. Pallas fome time before, wnen on his travels through Tartary.
iome,^ upright growing, herbaceous plant j the flowers ftanding much above the foliage, are much

the petals are tingedbefore

extremely beautiful.
renders them at that period

MelTrs
the month of June, during which month it is in perfeaion. Like the reft of the Psonies, it is eafily

propagated by the root; requiring little attention in its cultivation, as it will live in alraoft any foU

or ntuation.
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PLATE LXV.

OPHRYS LILIFOLIA
Lily-leaved Ophrys.

CLASS XX. ORDER I.

GYNjiNDRIA DIANDRIC. Chives on the Pointal. Two Chives

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Caltx, Spathae vagae. Spadix fimplex. Peri-

anthium nullum.

Corolla. Petala quinque^ oblonga, furfum

connivcntia, aequaliaj duo horum exteriora.

Nedarium pctalis longius, dependens; pof-

tice tantum carlnatum.

Stamina. Filamenta duo, breviflima, piftillo

infidentia. Antherae ereftae^ te£lae margine

intcrlore neftarii.

Pi STILL UM. Germen oblongum, contortum,

Inferum. Stylus margin! Intcriorl nectarii

adnatus. Stigma obfoletum.

Pericarpium. Capful a fubovata, trigona, ob-

tufa, ftriata, trivalvis, unilocularis, angulis

carinatis dehifcens.

Semina numerofa, fcobiformia.

Eeceptaculum lineare, adnatura liuffuloe val-

Tulce pericarpii.

Empalement. Sheaths fcattered. Fruit-ftalksr

fimple. Cup none.

Blossom. Five petals, oblong, approaching

upwards, equal; two of them placed out-

wards.

Hoiiey^cup longer than the petals, hanghig

down; only keeled on the back part.

Chives. Two threads, very fliort, fixed to the

pointah Tips upright, covered by the inner

edge of th'e honey-cup.

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath, oblong, twifted

beneath. Sliaft fixed to the inner edge of

the honey-cup. Summit imperfect.

Seed-vessel. Capfule nearly egg-fhaped, three-

fided, blunt, channelled, three-valved. and

one cell, opening at the keel-fliaped an-

gles.

Seeds numerous, like faw-duft.

Receptacle linear, growing to each valve of

the feed-veffel.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Ophrys bulbo fubrotunda; fcapo nudo; foliis

ovato-oblongls, radicalibusj nedarii labio

integroj pctalis dorfalibus linearibus.

Ophr)'swIth roundifh roots, ftem naked; leaves

oblong, egg-fhaped, growing from the root;.

the two back petals linear.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
1. The Honey-cup cut oiFthe bloflbra. .

"

2. The Seed-bud and Pointal (natural fize) ihewn fideways.

3. The fame (magnified) ihewn in front, with the cup lifted up, to expofe the parts of

fruftification.

Mr
has defcribed this plant; and Linnaeus after him, in his fccond edition of the Species Plantarum
page 1341, has it likewire, but thought It only a large variety of a fpecies found in marfhy gronnds

in Sweden; however that may be, it is perfeaiy new to Britain, as a plant in our gardens. This

fpecies of Ophrys feeras much more eafy to preferve than raoft of its congeners, as, fince its Intro-

duaion, the bulbs feem to acquire additional fize, and the fpikcs of flowers to grow larger each year.

Ma
Blandford, Bill-hill, Eerkfliire, in the year 1797, about the beginning of the month of July; having
been

that State. It is a hardy plant, and will thrive in a fheltered border, if planted in light earth, and

kept moiftj is propagated but llowly by the root, which feems the only method; as the feeds are too

fmall of all this natural order to raife them by that means.
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PLATE LXVI.

GLADIOLUS POLYSTACHIUS.
Branclwig Gladiolus.

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER,

CoHOLLA 6-partita, rlngens.

Stamina adfcendentia.

Blossom of fix divifions^ and gaping.

Chives afcending.

See Plate XL Gladiolus roseus

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus foHIs falcatis^ caule polyftachio; co-

rollis fub-regularibusj carneis.

Gladiolus with cymitar-lhaped leaves; ftem many
branches j bloiToms nearly regular, andflefli

colour.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement.

2. A BlofTom cut open, with the Chives attached.

3. The Pointal and Seed-bud, one fummit magnified.

r

This fpecies of Gladiolus haS been long known in herbariums, as It is very common about Tabic

mountainj at the Cape of Good Hope; Jacquin, Thunberg, Gmelin, Welldenow, Sec. have it under the

tribe of Ixia, with the fpecific names of SciDaris, Fabricii, Sec, but notwlthftanding, we have no
hefitation in placing it under its true genus Gladiolus. The upright chara6ler of the chives, their

infertion into the tube of the bloflbm, and not at the mouth, the difFerencc In the fhape of the petals,

the fituation of tlie fummits behind the chives. Sec. leave no room for doubt where its ftation fliould

be. Although plentiful at the Cape, it has not been long an Inhabitant of this clinie; having flowered

for the firft time in the year i;97, at Bumrode, the feat of his Grace the Duke of Po]tland. What
contributes much to the value of this plant Is, that it continues in flower at leafl two months, from

the beginning of June till the end of July; propagates Itfelf abundantly by the roots, which are not

fubje^t to rot, though not removed from the pots in which they have flowered, Thrives in peat earth.

H
,

I
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PLATE LXVII.

GERANIUM INCISUM.
Jagged-leaved Geranium,

CLASS XYI. ORDER IV.

MONODELPHIA DECJNDRIJ. Threads united. Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

MoxoGVXA. Stigmata qninque. Frudlus rof-

tnituSj 5-coccus.

One Pointal. Five fummlts. Fruit furniihed
/

with long awns, five dry berries.

See Gerattium grandiflokum, Plate XII.

SPECIFIC CHARACTEE.

Geranium foliis muUIfidis, craflis, confertisj

floribus umbellatis, pcdunculis longiflimisj

caule ere6lo, frutlcofo.

\ Geranium wdth leaves of many clefts, thick^ and

crowded together^ flowers grow in bunches,

on very long foot-ftalksj Item upright, and

fhrubby.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement.

2. The Chives and Pointal, (natural fize).

3. The' Chives cut open.

4. The Pointal, (magnified).
^

This pretty fpecles of Geranium, from the Cape of Good Hope, is one of tliofe having feven fertile

It is a low growing plant, feldom exceedingMonf
eight or nine Inches In height, keeping veiy compaaj but is fubjca to damp in the leaves, if kept

tnoift in winter, though otherwife pretty hardy. Mr. C. Lodiges, of Hackney, firft raifed It from feeds

which he received from Vienna, about the year l/y3. It is readily propagated by cuttings, or feeds,

and continues to flower all the fummer months; requiring light rich earth to make it flourlfli.
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PLATE LXVIII.

GOODENIA OVATA
Oval-leaved Goodenia.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

PENTANDRIJ MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

Corolla fupra longUudinaliter fifla, genitalia

exferensj quinquefida. Stigma urceolatum^

cilialum*

Blossom longitudinally cloven on the upper fide,

expofing the organs of generation, and five-

cleft. Summit cup-lhaped, and fringed.

See Goodenia calendulacea, Plate XXII.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Goodenia foliis ovatis, ferratis; corollis luteis,

laciniis duobus exterioribus ereftis.

\

Goodenia with egg-fliaped leaves, favsred at the

edges 3 bloffoms yellow, the two outer feg-

nients grow upright.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1

.

The Empalement and Seed-bud.

2. A Bloflbm, with the parts of fruftificatlon attached.

3. The Chives, and Pointal (magnified). •
1

enumerates

Goodenia 3 this fpecies makes an addition to the number. The oval-leaved Goodenia is a half woody

plant, making long willow-like branches, which moftly decay in the winter, though a great part of

remains

the latter of which is done by cuttings. About the year J 7Q3, a parcel of feeds was received by Meflra.

Lee and Kennedy, fent to them by Colonel Paterfon from Port Jackfon, New Holland j amongft them,

the feeds of this plant j it neverthelefs did not flower till the year 1799^ about the month of June.

one

vigour, which it will furely do if planted an light peat earth.
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fLATE LXIX.

LAMBERTIA FORMOSA. Var. longifolia

Red-flowered hamheriia. hong-leaved variety.

CLASS IV. ORDER I.

TETRANDRU MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthlum commune, imbricatum,

fquamis interioribus, longioribus.

Corolla. Uruverfalis uniformis, feptem-florus.

Propria monopetala, tubulofa, limbus qua*

drifidus, laciniis revolutis, ftameniferis.

Stamina. Filanienta quatuor, fubulata, bre-

villima, inferta limbo corollae, intra iingu-

lam laciniam fingula. Antherse lineares,

ere6tx.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fubrotundam, apice pilo-

fum. Stylus fetaceus, ere6tus. Stigma

fubulatum, fulcatum,

Pericarpium. Capfula trlcornuta, unilocularis,

difpenua.

Semina bina, alata, fcabra, nigra.

Empalement, Common cup tiled, the inner

fcales the longest.

Blossom. General regular compofed of feven

flowers.

IncIi'vtJuah of one petals tubular, border

four-cleft, the fegments rolled back, and
fupporting tlie chives.

CmvEs. Threads four awl-fhaped, veiy fliort^

fixed into the border of the bloflbm, one
within each fegment. Tips linear, and up-

right.

Pointal, Seed-bud nearly round, the upper

part hairy. Shaft awn-like, upright. Sum-
mit awl-lhaped, and fm*rowed,

Seed.vessel. Capfule three-horned, of one cell,

and two feeds.

Seeds two, winged, rough, and black.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Lambertia foliis ternis, aplce mucronato-pun-

gentibus; corolHs flriatis, extus fuave ru-

bentibusj antheris cseruleis.

Lambertia with leaves growing by threes, the

ends terminating in fliarp points: blof-

foms ftriped, of a light red without j tips

bl ue.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
J, The Empalement,

2. A Bloflbm cut open, with the Pointal as it ftands In the Bloflbm
3. One fegment of a Flower, with the Chive attached.

4. The Pointal (magnified).

5. A Capfule.

6. A Seed.

Of all the Plants yet Introduced from New Holland, that have hitherto flowered with us, this un-
queftionably takes the lead for beauty, confidering the plant altogether. It is a hardy grecnhoufe
plant, growing to the height of fix or eight feet before It flowers 5 when the bloflbms break from the
ends of almoft every branch. The feeds of this plant were among the firll which arrived from Botany

MefljTs
iiurfery, who were fortunate enough to procure all the feeds which came home that feafon. This

Bourke
fan6lion of Dr. Smith, 7^^ the Lirm, Tranf.

whofe zeal for the advancement of the fclence Is unbounded, and whofe labours to that end, as well

ufeful
(witnefs his worlc on the Cinchonas, or Jefuits Barks) do him the greateft credit. Our drawing wa»
made from a plant which flowered for the firft time in this kingdom, in the coUedtion of J. Robertfon,
i^iq. ot btockwel], SuiTy, in July 1798. It is without difficulty raifed by cuttings, and thrives in
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GN
PLATE LXX.

A M LEX.
Heath-leaved Gnidia.

CLASS VIII. ORDER I.

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx infandibuliformis, quadrifidus. Petala

quatuor, calyci inferta. Semen unicum^
fabbaccatum.

Empalement funnel-fliaped, and four-cleft

Petals four^ inferted into the empalemeut

One feed, foniething like a berry.

See Gnidia pikifoliAj Plate LII

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Qnidia, foliis llnearibus, acutis, laevibusj fiori-

bus termlnalibus, felfilibus, luteis.

Gnidia^ with linear, pointed, fmooth leaves;

flowers terminating the branches^ fitting

' clofe upon them, and yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. A Flower, (natural fize)*

2. The fame cut open, and magnified.

3. The Pointal, (natural fize).

4. The fame magnified.

The flowers of this fpecies of Gnidia, like moft plants of this natural order, are fragrant, which in-

creates much towards night. It is one of thofe delicate Cape plants requiring a dry ftove, or an airy

M
ihrou

cuttings; delighting moft in peat earth, and feldom grows more than a foot high. Our drawing was
made, (by his kind permiffion) at the beautiful and unique confervatory of R. James, Efq. Grofvenor-
place, from a plant in his valuable and feleft colleaion, in May this year.

Unfortunately the G. Simplex having been introduced to our gardens before the G. Pinifolia, (fee

figu

Mant
page 673 where, to the ufual fpecific charaSer, he has fuperadded an accurate defcription of it.
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PLATE LXXL

CLEMATI RNA
Blue tliick-petaVd Virgins Bower,

CLASS XIII

TOLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA,
ORDER
Many Chiv

YII

Many Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Perianthium. Ca'yx nu'llus.

LLA. Petala quatuor, oblonora, laxa.
CORO
Stamina. Filamentn plurima, fubulata, corolla

breviora. Anthcrae later! filamentorum ad-
natap.

PiSTiLLUM. Germlna plurima, fubrotunda, com-

Emfale.ment. Cup none.

Blossom. Petals four, oblong, flexible.

prefTa, definentia in ftjlos fubulatos, fli

nibus longiores.
irai-

Sligmata fimplicia.
Pericarpium nullum. Receptaculum capita-

turn, parvum.

Semina plurima, fubrotunda, comprefTa, %Io
(figura varia) inftruaa.

Chives. Threads many, awl-fliaped, fliorter

than the bloifom. Tips fixed to the fides

of the threads.

Pointal. Seed-buds many, nearly round, flat-

tened, ending in awl-fliaped fliaft<;, longer
than the chives. Summits fimple.

Seed-vessel none. Receptacle forming a round
head, and fraall.

Seeds many, roundifli, flattened, retaining the-

fhaft, which is varioufly fliaped.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Clematis foHIs compofitis decompofitlfque; foli-

olis quibufdam trifidis; floribus violaceis.
conaceis.

Virgin's Bower, with compound and doubly com-
pound leaves

J
fome of the little leaves fpllt

into three
J flowers blue, and tough.

ev

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

KEFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

A Chive, (magnified).

A Pointal, (magnified).

A Seed nearly ripe, (natural fize).

^, '^^:^:^^ -212^ •^:. - CWis .orna Of

charaaers from the fynonims'adop;!;;-;!";;;' h"vrno^' T' ^^ ""''"^ '^'' ^^^'""* ^P'''^'
of Virginia and Carolina, it is not fo ha2 Ir ' ^'''^'''^"" ^^ ""'' ^^^'^^^^^^ ^^^"5 a native

America; but, neverthelefs. is not kilted by our winTr! ""'T uV^'^
"^''^''" ^^''' "^ ^"''^^^ "'^

till late. In a warm fituation againft a wall or trenr',>
\' /!

^"y^^^^°"«' ^"^ "«t making its flioots

to flower till deftroved by the froft As vet it
- \" '''^" ^^^in to bloflbm in July, and continue

introduaion, though long known by defcrintion V^^^^'
^'''^'''''^ '" °"'' S^^^^"^' ^^^"S but of a late'

—•^" ^'-'"& IV.UUWI1 oy ueicription Of; — ° ^--'tv^

where it is in high pcrfedion, being planted in 'a mixtur^^'fT''
'"^'"1 '' '^' Hammerfmith nurfery,

increafed, by parting the roots in fpring: as the fZ.Z,
"""^ ^'^' ^^"^'= '' '' "^^^ '^^^^^y

f a, me leeds feldom come to maturity in this climate.
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PLATE LXXII.

STYPHELIA TRIFLORA
Three-flowered

CLASS V. O R D E R ^ I.

PEJSTANDRU MONOGYNIJ. Five Chives. One Pointal

GEXERIC CHARACTER.

Periakthium. Calyx imbrkatus, perfiftens;

foHolis interioribus longiorlbus, acutis,

ere£lis.

Corolla tubulofa, quinquefidaj lachiiis revo-

luiis, hirfutis.

Nc^arium mcmbranaceum, lacerum, ger-

men cingens.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, tubo infeita.

Autherse apice bifidaej verlatiles-

PiSTiLLUM. Gernien globofum, fulcatum, nec-

tario cln6tum. Stylus caplllaris. Stigma

capitatum, quinquepartitum,

pERiCARnuM. Drupa qulaqueloculans^ fub-

rotunda, glabra.

Senuna, biDa.

Empalement. Cup tiled, and remaining; the

inner leaves the longeft, Iharp-pointed, and

upright.

Blossom tubular, five-cleft 3 thefegments rolled

back, and hairy.

Honey-cup Ikinny, torn, and furrouuding

the feed-bud.

Chives. Five threads, fixed into the tube of

the blofTom. Tips fplit at the top, and

loofely fixed by the middle to the threads.

Pointal. Seed-bud globular, furrowed, en-

circled by the honey-cup. Shaft hair-like.

Summit headed, and of five divifions.

Seed-vessel. A pulpy fruit with five cells,

roundifii, and fmooth.

Seeds, two together.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Styphclia, foliis imbricatis, fparfis, glaucis,

ovato-mucronatis3 floribus axillaribus, ter-

nis.

Styphelia, with leaves tiled, feattered, bluifii,

egg-fhaped, and fliarp-pointed; flowers

growing from the lower part of the leaves

by threes.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement.

2. A Flower cut open, with the Chives remaining attached, to fliew their Infertlon into the

tube of the BlolTom.

3. The Pointal, (natural fize,) the Summit detached, and magnified.

4. The Honcy-cnp, (magnified).

TjiE Stypbelias conftitute a very extended tribe of plants, indigenous only to New Holland 3 we are

indebted to the pupil of linnaens, the celebrated Dr. Solander, for this generic title, which, (as Dr.

Smith has fairly obferved) is expreffive of the habit of this whole genus, having its origin in (X7v<^bkIc,

harfli, or hard; a charafter which feems invariable in every fpecies that has come under our notice.

The S. tubiflora, although fet off by Dr. Smith, in his fourth number of New Holland Botany, with ^o

much grace, muft, (and we have no doubt of his concurrence) give place to S. trifiora, which un-

doubtedly claims the palm from all its congeners hitherto difcovered. The only fpecimen alive or

dead, and from which our figure was taken, of this plant, which has come to our knowledge, is to be

found in the extenfive colkaion of G. Hibbcrt, Efq. Clapham-common; from whofe exertions the

exotic colleaions of this kingdom, are likely to acquire fuch confrderable additions.
The S. triflora was raifed from feed at Clapham in 17g6, but did not flower till this year, in the

month of June, continuing in bloflbm through July, and part of Auguft, It grows to the height of

near three feet, branching but littlej the whole ftem being hid by the^leaves. Mr. Allen the gardener,

to whofe kind communications we are much indebted, informs us he has kept it in peat earth, and

that he thinks it is to be raifed by cuttings.
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CortuCi Malthioli

Sf>refigcli.i incarnara

Neottu fpcciofa •

Rbododcodron Dauricum

Gladiolus longtRorus f

Hcmcrocallis cxrulea, . »

Primula Cortufoldcs

Gladidtis nUcuo.

Atngcnc Capcnfis

Ariftea cyanca

Gladiolu* rofcus

Geranium grandiflorum -.

Epidendrum cochleatum.

Ixia rfflcxa.

Anthyllis crlnacca

Azalea Pontica. '

Protca formofa

Cornea alba

Gladiolus vcrficolor

Fxhium grandiflorum

Vcrcia crcnata. <

Goodenia calcndulacca,

Ixia capitata. Var. ovata

Cineraria aurita f

Camellia Japonica. Var. flo. albo plcno.

C nffula cJloratiirima.

Gladiolus ringcns, Var. cinerco odorato.

Geranium clegans ; . •

.

Ixia fpxata. Var, viridi nigra

Vaccinium Arftoftaphyllus. ....

Borbonia cordata • •

Antholyna ringens

Diofma latifjIU

Chelonc Rucllioides

Ixia ciifpifolia. Var. flo. caerulco. . ..

Rhododendron pun6tatum.

Geranium fragile

GLidiolus praccox. Var. florc rubro. .

.

Echium fcrociflimum

Chclon^ camp muloides

L tVrnalia (rndula

OichU ciliaris

Brgnonia Lcucoxylon

Ixia cinn.imomca. • •

Irif 1> .ifolia •

Mi«fl"i>n"a vioUcea#

Mufacoccinca

Ixia bulbifcra. Var. Ao. Kitco. .

Malpigbia craflifolia - <

Ixia capiTara. Var. florc aurancio.

Xcrauthemum fpeciocilTimum. •

Gnidia pinifolm

Mimofa rtri^^a, .. .7

Alrtris farmcntofa

Zmnia vioUcea

Antholy/a fpic»ta -

Mcfcmbryanthemum glabrum. -

Boronia piniwta

Ixia fifluiof.i

Geranium put^^anim '• -

Atlcr dcntatus

C^ '*
'.us gramincus.

Urteiia fcandcns

prnnia aibiflora. ,....*..••--

Ophrys lilifalia •

GUiJ:»lut pi^yftachius

Geranium incifum

GoHicnta ovata •
;
• '

Umbcrtia fmmof.i. Var. longitoiia

Giiiia fimplex

C'cmtt'S v'-'-na.

£,. ".Jia tiifl-ra. ..-

9 9 •

« • • «

• • *

I
Alpine Sanicle

Star-flowered Sprengelia. . •

Flcfh-colourcd Neottia. . . .

Dauric Rhododendron. . . .

Long-flowered Gladiolus. .

Blue Day Lily

Siberian Primrofc

Wing-flowered Gladiolus, ,

Cape Atragene,

Rlue-flowcred Ariflca

Rofe-colourcd Gladiolus. .

.

La rgefl:-flowered Geranium.

Purple-flowered Epidendrum

Reflex-flowered Ixia

Blue Broom of Spain

Yellow Pontic Azalea

Coronet Protca -

White Correa

Changeable Gladiolus

Large-flowered Viper's Buglofs

ScoUoped-leaf Vereia

Cape Marygold-ieaved Goodenia

BuDch-flowering Ixia. Var. egg-Ihaped.

Two-coloured-lcavcd Cineraria

Double white Camellia .•

Swcct-fcented CraiTula

Gaping Alh-coloured fweet Gladiolus, .

Round-leaved Geranium

Sea-^reen fpiked Ixia

Madeira Whortle-berry. ,,

Heart-lbape-leavcd Borbonia

Gaping Antholy/a

Broad- leaved Diofma

Scarlet Chelonc. - •

Crifpcd-lcavcd Ixia, blue variety

DoTted-leavcd Rhododendron

Brittlc-flalked Geranium

Red early-flowering Gladiolus

Prickly Viper's Buglofs

Bell-flowered Chclone, . . ._

Drooping-flowcrcd Lacheualia.

Fringed Orchis

Ol^-andcr-flow.ud Trumpet Flower. ,.

Cinnamon-fmcUing Ixia

Long-'eaved Iris

Purple-flowcrcd Maflonia

Scarlet-flowered Plantain-trce

Bulb.bcaiingTxia. Var, yellow-flowered.

Thick -leaved Mulpighia ' •

Bunch-flowering Ixia. Var. gold colour.

Largcfl-flowcring Evcrlafting Flower.

Pine-leaved Gnidia.

Harlh-lcaved upright Miraofa

Creeping-rooted Bayard Aloe

i
Purple Zinnia

t Spike-flowered Antholyza •

'

Smocth-leaved annual Fig Marygold,

Hawthorn-ftcnted Boronia. - . . ^ . .

.

Hollow-leaved Ixia "
Dotted - flowered Geranium

Toothed-leaved Starwort.

Grafs-like Gladiolus •

Climbing Ufteria ...-..>

White Pdeony '

Lily-lcavcd Ophrys '

Branching Gladiolus- • • •

jaggcd-lcavtd Gcnmiuni.

bval-le.tved Goodcn a. .^

Red-fl nvcred Lambcrtia. Long-lcavcd var

Hcatii-leavcd Gnidia

Blue ibick-pcrard Virgm's Rower

Thrcc-flowcrcd Styphclu.

V V
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Har.

G.H.
H. H.
Har.

G.H.
H. H.
Har.

G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
H. H.

G. H.
G.H.
Har.

G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G. H.
H. H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H,
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
Har.

G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
Har.

G.H.
Har.

G. H.
G. H.
G. H.
Har.

G.H.
Har.

H.H.
G.H.
G. H-

H. H.
G.H.
H.H.
G. H.
G.H.
G.H.
G. H.
G.H.
Har.

G. H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
Har.

Har.

G.H.
G. H.

G.H.
G.H.
G. H.
liar.

G.H.

Herb.

Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub.

Herb.

Herb.

Herb.

Herb.

Shrub.

Herb,

Herb.

Shrub.

Herb.

Hevb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub.

Shiub.

Shrub.

Herb.

Herb,

Shrub.

Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub.

Hub.
Shrub.

Shrub.

Herb.

Sb rub.

Herb.

Herb.

SliTLlb.

Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub,

Herb.

Herb.

Herb.

Shiub.

Herb.

Herb.

Herb.

Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shru b.

Herb.

Ann.
Herb.

Ann.
Shrub.

Herb.

Herb.

Shrub.

Herb.

Bien.

Herb,

Herb.

Hcfb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub.

May, June.

All Summer.
Ma ch, April.

April, May.
June, July.

Ecptcm. or Feb.

June, [uly.

May, June.

March, April.

July, Auguft.

May, June.

July, Auguft.

July.

May, June.

April, May.
May, June.

Auguit-

April, May.

Jjne.

April, May.

Auguft-

April.

All Summer.
Odtob. Novcm^
April, May.

June.

May.
May, June.

July, AuguS.

June.

Augufl-.

Augufl:.

July.

Augufl.

April.

Augufl, Septum

September.

June,

June.
September.

Decern. Jan.

May.
September.

May.
September.

Feb. March.

March, April.

Decern. Jan.

Augufl^ bept-

June.

July.

All Summer.

June,
April.

All Summer.
May, June.

All Summer.

June.

July. .

July.

All Summer*
Augufl, Sept.

July. '

Ap:i!, Sept.

All Summer.
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